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SI.ATON SUFFERED STORM 1 NONRESIDENT PROPERTY
DAMAGE FRDIAT EVENING OWNER BOOSTING SLATON

m
About 7 o'clock last Friday evening 

Slaton was struck by a wind of cy
clonic proportions that did consider
able damage, wrecking several build 
ings in its path, but fortunately not a 
single person was Injured.

A small house occupied by Richard 
Stewart was completely demolished 
and his household effects scattered 
over several blocks.

Two rooms of Mrs. Thorn’s resi
dence was completely wrecked, and I 
the contents were also ruined.

A new residence jus* north of M 
Thorn’s property was blown off the 
blocks, but was not damaged to'an< 
great extent. .

The residence of H. C. Fraley was 
lifted from its concrete foundation 
and moved several feet. Two porches 
were considerably damaged and the 
roof on the, south side of the building 
badly torn up.

The large lumber shed of S. S. For
rest was wrecked and his office build
ing badly damaged. Fences and other 
small sheds about his place were also 

r damaged. He stat setahtcmfwypppfr 
stock was damaged except by water.

A small born belonging to Milt 
Smotherman was also wrecked.

A bam at the residence of Mr. 
Guinn in West Slaton was blown 
down.

A windmill and tower at the Cath
olic school was blown down

A large barn at the home of Henry 
Westerhoff was completely wrecked.

Numerous other small buildings 
were more or less damaged

The Slatonite is in receipt of a let
ter from H. A. Scott of Omaha, Neb., 
who owns much property in the Sla
ton section, regarding our proposed 
bond issue for water and sewer sys
tems. It follows:

“ Omaha, May U).- Dear Mr. Don
ald: I have noted, in the Slatonite,
the very progressive stand which you 
have taken in regard to the proposed 
iaaue of water and sewer bonds, to 

^pted upon the latter part of this 
•nth. and also read with much in
cest the excellent statement made

BETTER BE SAFE THAN SOR
RY! I can protect your property 
against storm and hail for only 40 
cents per year on the 1100 valuation, j 
Better let m«^hx you up before an- j 
other w indat^n visits us.— M. A. I 
PEMBER, InXmmce Agency.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

We have purchased the Slaton Coal 
& Grain business from Mr. White* 
head, which will be run in the same 
name. We expect to keep a good 
stock of coal, ice, grain, shorta, bran, 
cotton seed meal, com chops, hay, and 
in fact anything you need in the feed 
line. Will buy and sell car loads. If 
in need of anything in our line we 
will appreciate the business.

SLATON GRAIN & COAL CO.
Tudor Bros., Proprs.

Baptists Have Called Ret. Tubbs.

Members of the First Baptist 
church met in conference Wednesday
night and voted unanimously to curl 
Rev. Walter S. Tubbs. Panhandle 
Missionary, of Amarillo, to serve the

Y church. He was notified by D. J. 
Hubbard, who states that ho has ac
cepted the call and would bo horo for 
the services Sunday morning and eve
ning. It will Ik* remembered that Rev. 
Tubbs conducted a series of revival

V meetings in Slaton a few weeks ago.

by Mr. Holland, one of your progress
ive townsmen, regarding the same 
question.

“ I have been watching the growth 
and development of Slaton for the 
past five years, as I have made nu
merous visits to your city during that 
time, and I see no good reason why 
Slaton should not have a population 
of 6,000 or more people within the 
next few years; in fact, with its su
perior railroad advantages over oth
er towns in West Texas, nnd with as 
good tributary territory, from an ag
ricultural standpoint, as any of the 
other towns possess, it has puzzled me 

toad why Slaton 
is not now the largest and most pro
gressive town south of Amarillo, Pos
sibly the lack of adequate facilities, 
without which your city has been and 
is now handicapped, such as wuter 
and sewer, which urt» up for consider
ation the latter part of this month, 
may have had something to do with 
the slower growth of Slaton than oth
erwise would have been enjoyed. 
Business men, tradesmen generally, 
farmers, etc., when changing loca
tions, as a rule, gravitate toward the 
center of population where the great
est amount of progressiveness is evi
dent.

“ Slaton has reached a stage of de
velopment where it cannot afford to 
stop. A good many new homes were 
built in 19*20 and more will be built 
this year; substantial business im-

Erovements have been added nnd an* 
sing planned, so I am informed. It 

now has the foundation for a very 
flourishing city. Opportunity is now 
knocking at its doors, and the town 
must either move forward in the well 
ordered path of progress or fall back- 
wanl Into the ‘also ran* class to make 
room for other centers of population 
who will heed the clarion call to 
move forward. In my acquaintance
ship in your city I want to say. al
most wiuiout exception, I have found 
a high type of citizenship, which cer
tainly augurs well for the future of 
your city, slid l therefore cannot but 
feel confident o f the outcome o f the 
vote on thru proposed bond issue.

‘‘With kind personal regards and 
with best wishes for the continued 
growth nnd development of your city 
and the prosperity of its citizens, I
am, very truly yours, 

I!

School Supplies of every 
Teague's Confectionery.

A. SCOTT"

kind at
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For Lasting Comfort and Satis
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faction We Recommend
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Perfect Fitting J fr io p  Suita

WISE PURCHASERS TODAY MOKE THAN EVER STICK TO 

A COMMODITY OF KNOWN QUALITY AND OF REPUTABLE 

MANUFACTURE, SUCH AS MUNSINGW EAR. ITS FINE 

QUALITY IS UNVARYING YEAR AFTER YEAR; THE LONG 

SERVICE IT GIVES PROVES IT TO BE A MOST ECONOMI

CAL GARMENT. MOREOVER. THROUGHOUT ITS LIFE 

THE WEAKER EXPERIENCES THE COMPLETE SATISFAC

TION THAT COMES ONLY FROM PROPERLY PITTING GAR 

MKNTS MADE OF HIGH QUALITY FABRICS

FOR DISCRIMINATING WOMEN
MUNSINGWEAK IS NOW, AS FORMERLY, THE ACCEPTED 
STANDARD FOR QUALITY UNDERWEAR. WHEN YOU 
ASK FOR MUNSINGWEAK INSTEAD OF UNDERWEAR, WE 
KNOW YOU ARE A DISCRIMINATING BUYER AND ARE 
THE SORT WE LIKE TO HAVE TRADE AT OUR STORE

MUNSINGWEAK FITS. THE GARMENTS HAVE BEEN SO 
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSTRUCTED AND MADE IN SUCH A 
VARIETY OF SIZES, WITH CONSIDERATION FOR THE 
SHORT AND THE SLIM, THAT THE WEARER IS CERTAIN 
TO BE COMFORTABLE WHEN GIVEN THE PROPER SIZE 
THAT WE ARE ABLE TO DO. OUR STOCK IS NOW COM 
PLETE. WE FEEL CONFIDENT THAT WE CAN GIVE YOU 
A PERFECT FITTING GARMENT THAT W ILL MEAN REAL 
UNDERWEAR COMFORT AND SATISFACTION.

THERE IS A STYLE OF Ml NflINfiWKAR FOR EVERYBODY 
IN EVERY DESIRED SIZE AND FABRIC. MUNSINGWEAK 
SATISFACTION LASTS.

ROBERTSON’S
Hercufter the postofflee will not be Come to O. Z. Ball'-* gent' furnish- 

open until 3 p. m. Sundays, account of ing nnd buy your clothes. 1 will save 
change in time. you money.

Wilselma Theatre
PROGRAM.

Attention, Noble** and Notice**! there on time.
A large delegation from Tahoka ia 
pec ted to join us her** that morning

The Duty, Dignity and 
Destinv o! the Dollar

ITS DUTY IS TO REPRESENT, IN THE 111 AN N ELS Oh COM- 

MERCK SO MANY ATOMS OF III MAN ENERGY EXPEND

ED BY SOME INDIVID1 A L.

ITS DIGNITY COMBS FROM W IIAT IT REPRESENTS — AN D 

NOT FROM ITS OWN INTRINSIC VALUE

ITS DESTINY IS TO FU LFILL TIIE  MISSION FOR WHIC H 

IT WAS CREATED—TO SYMBOLIZE TO THE WORLD A1 

LARGE THE BRAINS OF BRAWN. OK ROTH. CONTHIBI - 

TED T OSOCIETY BY SOME ONE.

CONSERVE H BY DEPOSITING 

IT WITH THIS BANK.

The First State Bank of Slaton
Member Federal Reaerre System A Guaranty Fuad Raak

Where Service ia a Religion and Courteay ia Rnrn Smiling.

OFFICERS
II G ROWLEY. President W. M. FORD. Cashier
F M CULBERSON. Vice Pres W'. R RUSSELL. Asst C»«hi«r

mmmmIL

Wednesday, May 2<r»,
TRAIL,” educational film 

Friday, May 27, “ Son 
eerial and good comedies.

Saturday, May 2rt, “CHICKEN IN 
CASK," featuring Owen Moore.

We will meet at Masonic hall at 5 
o'clock Thursday morning, May 2t>, and accompany us to Amarillo, 
to form parade from hall to station, 
on our trip to Amarillo to attend the 

rarzan" Shrine ceremonial in that city. Y'ou 
and your ladies are expected to be

“ SUGAR F. K. ( ALLAW AY. Recorder.

'inlet articles of every description
at Teague’s Confectionery

BOKROMITK PLANT INSTALL
ED IN 1.1 HIM M b I U  NDRY

(From L ibbock Avalanche)
Bringing ag; in to our attention the 

fact thut the Lubbock laundry Com 
puny promised its patrons a flrstclass 
laundry, this week we find they are 
running on full speed, enjoying a nice 
increase in business and now using 
the purest water in this section. Pure 
water— that is wuter that has been 
made pure by other proceases than 
those from chemical actions, is one of 
the rarest things to be found in the 
laundries of this section. Water made 
soft by rhcmicul action, has been the 
tendency of most managements and 
that tendency has had a great deal to 
do with the dissatisfaction evidenced 
by patrons. Especially is that to in 
regard to the better cla** of linens, 
etc. A fine article when laundried in 
water made soft by chemicals comes 
back, as a rule, to the owner looking 
much like an inferior grade than it 
did when first purchased

A plant costing many hundreds of 
dollars, known as the B*>rromite Wa 
ter Softener, has recently been install
ed in the Lubbock Laundry. From the 
well nearby comes the water which 
passes through the three large steel 
tanks snd when it enters into the 
washing of clothes it is purer than 
rain water, according to Mr. McKin
ney, manager of this plant. This pure 
water, used with the finest soaps ob
tainable, with modem laundry equip
ment, gives the Lubbock plant excep
tional advantages for pleasing and 
caring for their growing patronage

I#uhbock should be proud of its 
laundry plant, ami Mr McKinney, 
who ia respontibla for its develop
ment, should receive the support of 
the entire South Plains people and ap
preciation for his efforts which have 
made possible the laundrying of 
clothes m a very* proper manner.

Ice eream carried every day new at 
Teague’s Confectionery.

LET’S PUT LEGS ON OUR CORN, 
MAIZE AND SUDAN!

WE WANT AT LEAST 1.001) MEN 

IN THIS TRADE TERRITORY TO 

PLEDGE THEMSELVES TO BEGIN 

AT ONCE TO HAVE FOR* THE 

MARKET AT LEAST ONE HOG 

EACH MONTH FOR THE NEXT 

TWELVE MONTHS. FIGURING 

THESE HOGS AT $20 EACH, THIS 

WOULD MEAN A PAY ROLL OF 

$20,000 PER MONTH, OR $240,000 
FOR THE FULL 12 MONTHS 
LOOK GOOD, WOULDN’T IT? 
LETS A id, PUT OUR SHOULDER 
TO THE WHEEL AND PUT THIS 
PROPOSITION OVER 100 PER 
CENT. IT CAN HE DONE THE 
SOONER—THE BETTER

The Slaton State Bank
Veer* far Real Personal Service B M Mel land. C ashler
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A Home Institution Controlled 
By Home People

THIS IS TO ANNOUNCE TH AT MESSRS H G ROWLEY AND 

FRANK M CULBERSON HAVE BOUGHT THE STOCK OK 

C. W HARRISON OK CLOVIS. N. M. AND WILL BE ACTIVE 

LY CONNECTED WITH THE BANK IN FUTURE. THEY 

HAVE MOVED TO SLATON TO MAKE THEIR FUTURE 

HOME, AND WITH THK OTHER LOCAL STOCKHOLDERS 

W ILL LEND THEIR INFUENCB TO EVERYTHING THAT IS 

FOR THE BETTERMENT OF THE ENTIRE SLATON SEC

TION. THIS BANK IS NOW CONTROLLED BY HOME PEO

PLE AND W ILL DEVOTE ITS ATTENTION TO THE NEEDS 

OF THE HOME PEOPLE W E W ANT A CONTINUANCE OF 

YOUR BUSINESS AND INVITE EVERY CITIZEN IN THE 

COMMUNITY TO COME AROUND AN DGET ACQUAINTED.

The First State Bank of Slaton
Member Federal Reserve System A Guaranty Fuad Bank

Wktvr Service is a Religion and ( our tea y hi Born Smiling

OFFICERS
H G ROWLEY, President W M FORD, Cashier
F M. CULBERSON. Vice Pre# W. B RUSSELL. Asst Cashier

FACTS ABOUT COMMISSION
FORM OF GOVERNMENT

The HU Ionite it unalterably in fa 
vor of the rommtaaion plan of city 
government. because it hat long ago 
•»een adopted by every progressive 
Texas town Search the record ami 
you will And thia statement correct 
The commission pUn is offered for the 
people's consideration as a perma
nent improvement in handling the 
iff airs <>f the city, and if the voters 
will take the trouble to consider the 
merits of the plan they will have no 
trouble in determining that it is an 
«leal one It makes a business or
ganisation of the elective body ami 
makes Jobe out of political offices It 
contemplates that every man on the 
city’s pay roll will have something to 
do every day to earn his salary. It 
puts business method* into every de- 
purtnirnt and has no positions for 
which there is no need. It does not 
guarantee good government, but Axe* 
a way for good government so long as 
the people continue to put good men 
in cnarge of the city's affairs. The 
plan permits of a better oversight of 
collections, of a more judicious ex
penditure of funda and of more eco
nomical ad ministration It* beat rec
ommendation is that no city or town 
adopting the commission form of gov
ernment has ever gone hack to their 
former plan of government, so far as 
the record is available, an l the only 
reason that no town has ever gone 
bark to its former plan of government 
ie because a Urge majority of the 
people in commission plan towns fa 
vor that form of government after it 
has been tried.

Advantages of Coanmiaatoa I’ lan
The commission plan of city gov 

♦ mment presumes a single elective 
governing board, usually railed the 
council or commission The rommia 
sum or council varies in site with the 
population of the rtty Slaton would 
rsquie? a mayor and two commission 
era.

The mem her* give but part time to 
the affairs of the city and receive lit
tle or no pay. They form the policy 
determining body, and hire such o(|- 
cers and employe* as are needed to 
conduct the city's affatlS Officers 
and employee are apponted on merit 
and have no Axed tenure of office. 
Compensation of employe* t* Axed by 
the commission in such amount* as in 
it* judgment the job indicate* Off! 
cere and employes are accountable to 
the commission for the success of 
their work, and the commission may 
re-arrange work or change employes 
at any time such change may seem 
best for the city'* interest. The may
or under the commission plan is sim
ply one of the commissioners and is 
president of the board of commission
er*. He also act* as city judge or re 
cottar.

( ssimm*ion I'lan Creates No 
New Position*

The commission plan of city gov
ernment does not create the position 
o f city manager or business manager 
or any other office, hut it eliminates 
some of the offices In fact, the oen 
pU in adopting the commission form 
at government go no further than to 
elect a governing body of three mem 
bore, whom they are suppoaed to se
lect according to their qualifications 
to safely direct the affairs of the city, 
and to whom they delegate the au 
Ihority to appoint such officers and 
employee as are necessary to properly

administer the city’s affairs. The 
adoption o f the commission furm of 
government does not change anything 
that has been done and does not affect 
or change any ordinances or laws of 
the city except those herein mention
ed. The commission has the same 
poser that the city council now has.

Commission Ha* No Power to 
Increase Taxes.

Under the commission form of gov
ernment the commission has no pow
er to increase the tax rate nor to in
crease taxable valuation. The tax rate 
ia set by vote of the people and the 
valuations are Axed by the board of 
equalisation

Not a One-Alan Government.
Under the commission form of gov

ernment nothing of consequence is 
done without first getting the senti
ment of the people To illustrate: I f
the waterworks system should he in
stalled a committee of representative 
citizen* would be selected to work as 
an adviaory board with the city com
mission in determining what kind of a 
#y>tem should be installed and what 
street* of the city should receive wa
ter service. Under the aldemianic 
form of government no such thing is 
ever done, and in many cases the may
or some member of the board of aider- 
men dominate the policies of the city 
they govern They are absolute au
thority in everything and the people 
have no voice in the matter except se
lecting them No such thing as a one- 
man government is possible under the 
commission plan.

Ill M MONT DOCTOR ROUGHLY
H AN Ml RI> BY ENRAGED MEN

Beaumont. May 10.— Masked men 
the number of eight or ten drove 

• aut<> up to the residence of Dr. J.
I’aul. a local physician, overpower- 

I and took him to a remote spot in 
| r wood* near the rity, applying tar 
and feathers and later bringing him 
to the center «>f the business section, 
where he was thrust from an auto 
into the midst of a Saturday night 
chopping crowd.

Taken to the police station, the 
doctor refused to identify uny of the 
group assailing him, later going to 
his home. It was understood that the 
charge upon which his castigation 
wa* predicated was malpractice, and 
it was asserted that a specific in
stance was cited by hi* captors This 
could not be confirmed or disproved.

There was some temporary excite
ment ftdlowmg the incident. Police 
officers seeking to finfid clues to the I 
guilty parties were confronted with { 
the fact that apparently numbers of 
automobiles had been changed. Two 
newspaper men were invited to attend 
the affair, but were so carefully 
guarded that neither could rive more 
than a cursory account of what trans
pired. Neither could identify any of 
the party abducting the physician

au mm utuu join

STAX F.ivt ENT

Statement of Financial Condition at Clone of Busmen* April 28. 1921.

Resource*.
Ixians and Discounts . .  
Overdrafts 
lion.is. nn<i W. S. S.

Liabilities.
$1.If),028.82 1 Capital S tock__ ______

886.94 Surplus and Undivided 
3,789.101 Profit*

Banking House, Fur. & Fix. 4.800.00 Borrowed Money
Int in Dep. Gty. Fund__ ___2,212.60
Bills of Exchange—Cotton 2,449.80
Canh and Sight Exchange 35.319.33 DEPOSITS

25,000.00

7,636.35
NONE

152,450.24

TOTAL *185,086.59 TOTAL $185,086.59

The above statement is correct B. M. HOLLAND,
Vice President and Cashier.

The Slaton State Bank
F.»ery stockholder in this hank liien in the Slaton community and are de- 
voting their time, money and energy to the upbuilding of the community.

NEW STOCKHOLDERS AND 
• OFFICERS FIRST STATE BANK

< OMP08II ION8 BY PI I’ ll s
OF THK SEVENTH GRADE

tl

OCTOBER

October is the brightest month of a ll.'
With brown, yellow, and red leave*; 

It is the second month of Fall.
Then comes the gayest eaves of all, ’ 

In October
The second month of Fall

October is the brightest month of a lt.!
For thia ia harvest time 

When all the men come to the call 
Of harvest day* sublime.

When grain and hay I* very fine 
And corn la very tall.

—Ethel William*.

Messrs. H. G. Rowley and Frank M. 
Culberson of Fort Sumner, New Mex
ico, have bought the stock of C. W. 
Harrison of Clovis and H. C. Jones of 
this city in the First State Bank. At 
a stockholder*' meeting Wednesday 
the following directors were elected: 
II. G. Rowley, Frank M. Culberson, 
S II. Adams, C. F. Anderson, and W 
M Ford

The director# then elected officers 
as follows: H. G. Rowley, President;
Frank M. Culberson, Vice President; 
W. M F’ord, Cashier; W. B. Russell, 
Assistant Cashier.

Messrs. Rowley and Culberson have 
already assumed their duties at the 
bank ami will continue to be actively 
connected with it. Their families will 
arrive in a few days to make their 
homes here. v

Mr. Rowley, the new president, is 
a banker of twenty years' experience, 
having been in business in Oklahoma 
an I New Mexico. He states that lif
ter having looked the country over 
for the past several weeks that he 
believe# that Slaton has the brightest 
future of any town in this country, 
nnd then-fore decided to locate here 
permanently. He alao stated that he 
was indured to buy stock in this in
stitution because of the fact that the 
majority of the stock wits owned by 
home people, nnd that the hank was 
a member of the Federal Reserve 
system

It E W A It D

I will pay a reward of $25.00 for in
formation leading t<\ and resulting in 
the indictment and conviction of the 
person or perkona selling or furnish
ing or causing to lie aold or furnished 
to Mitt Smotherniun intoxicating li
quor* or medicated bitters capable of 
producing intoxication, or other aloo- 
h«dic concoctions in violation of law.

Mr. Hmotherman tell* me that they 
are selling such stuff to him, but that 
he is too much of a man to give such 
person away for *o doing and I have 
not been able to get the information 
from hn I will enforce the law if it 
is possible to do no, and I ask the co
operation of all law-abiding citixens 
in this 1-half

K I*. NIX, City Marshal

Slaton Hi l>rfeated Lubbock Hi.

Slaton high school baseball team 
went to Lubbock Tuesday afternoon 
and defented the high school team of 
that place to the tune of 19 to 7. The 
boys are somewhat rejoicing as Lub
bock is a contestant in the district 
championship ami have a strong 
team The Slaton boys hit like big 
leaguers, each player getting at least 
two hits. The feature of the game 
wa* the hitting of the midget center 
fielder of the Slaton team. Sug Rob 
ertaon Out of six trips to the plate 
Robertson got three walk* and two 
hits The pitcher of l^ibbock used 
good Judgment in walking him as he 
i* a heavy hitter The line up: Abel, 
e: Rasainger. p; Burton, lb; Weaver. 
2h; Austin, as; Johnson. 3h; Crump. 
If; Robertson, r f; Reed, rf

('leaning and Pressing is a specialty 
at O 7. Rail’s Tailor Shop

The Capital of Texas
The Capital of Texas is situated 

at Austin. Texas. The building can 
be seen from any part of the city. 
There is a long hall or corridor from 
end to end and from side to side of 
the building. The State Library ia 
in the Capital building and in the 
library can be seen many curious 
relic*.

The building is made entirely of 
Red Granite from Granite Falls, Tex. 
lb. Capitol the second largest
building in the United States and the 
seventh largest in the World. It is 
three hundred and eleven feet high 
and it has seven Hundred window** nnd 
five hundred doors. The House of 
Representatives and the Senate 
Chamber is situated on the second 
floor of the building. The Governors 
Business Office is situated on the first 
floor.

The Governors Mansion is almost 
due west from the Capitol nnd about 
five minutes walk from there.

The Capitol grounds cover twenty- 
one acres and the Capitol building is 
built in the middle of the grounds.

RANDOLPH BRASFIELD.

The Ink Pen From Quill to 
Fountain Pen.

The eighteenth century brought the 
invention of the steel pen by Joseph 
Gillrtt but they were hard and in
flexible. At first they were barrel 
shaped and were made of a flat piece 
of steel bent and one end filed down. 
Then Mr. Gillott made the pen and 
staff separate. Still thi-y were not 
very good.

A Man in America made a process 
for making them. The steel was 
brought from Swollen. It w-us first 
put into the fire anil heated untill 
white hot, then rolled to the proper 
thickness, this takes a great deal of 
skill because if they are not just 
right the |>en will not write well. 
After the steel is rolled the pen is 
then shaped, slitted and tempered, 
then dipped into hot oil to harden it 
then cleaned and tempered again and 
it is ready for use.

Then the gold pen wa* made in 
England by almost the some process 
but the point* were first protected by 
diamond* or rubies. A New York 
watch maker was the first to make 
them in America and he found a much 
cheaper metal for the points. The 
demand for gold pens is growing 
larger because they write better and 
last longer.

The fountain pen waa first made in 
England too but at first they were 
not •mcrcasful III the Schaeffers Pen 
the ink was admitted to the pen from 
are*ervoir by presing a button with 
the thumb while writing. In the Par
ker Pen the ink flow was regulated 
by a piston controlled by a rotating 
nut. Other* trjred to control it by 
springs, tubes, and valvee but the 
flow of ink wa* always irregular.

The modern pen* are made on a 
different principle, Most of them are 
made of four separate pieces of hard 
rubber and the gold pen. The reser
voir for the ink ia in two parts so that 
it may be taken apart in filling TYie 
pen la held In place by * third piece 
of rubber railed the feed bar which 
alao convey* the ink from the reser
voir to the pen Air ia given to the

barrel to replace the ink, as it is used, 
by tiny holes. The fourth piece of 
rubber is the caps to protect the pen 
from injury nnd to keep the ink from 
drying when not in use.

CAM ILK RAVENS

RECITALS BY MUSIC PUPILS 
OF MISS JEANNETTE RAMSEY

On last Thursday evening the music 
pupils of Miss Ramsey gave a recital 
at the First Methodist church was 
largely attended nnd was u rare treat 
to all. Miss Ramsey is a teacher of 
rare talent and her work was reflect
ed in the splendid program rendered 
that evening. It follows:

Gilis

Lullabies _________________
Six Little Girls

Three Cheers____________
Dayton Eckert

Airy F a ir ie s ------------------Spaulding
Mary Anton

Little V io le t__________ _______ Kern
Virginia McKirahan

Rolicking Robin___________ Schmidt
Jewell Johnson

Blue Jay Mazurka________ Spaulding
Claudia Anderron

May Party Polka Wachs
Josephine Adams

The Nightingale . .  __________ Kalluk
Marion McHugh

“The Gingham Dog nnd the Calico
Cat” _

Dayton Eckert
I *  S ecret_____ . _ _____ 

Maggie George
Eros _______ ___

Margaret Smith 
A Merry (fathering

Louise f.nnhant
A Frolic ________

Madge Sandlin
The Sweet V io le t__ _____.

Eunice McDonald 
Shepherd’s Morning Greeting Wenml 

Kdda Bell Benton
"The Boy Who Stuttered and the Girl

Who Lisped" Weslyn
Edith Smith

Elfin Dance ... _____ . . .  Jensen
Frances Adams

Gondolier’* Serenade _____ . . .  Engel
Vinita Bowen

Song of the Daffodil . . . .  .. Farrar
Virginia Montague

Dorothy . ... .. Seymour Smith
Alline Tucker

Fur Elsie . —  ... Beqthoven 
Edith Smith

"Katy Did" — . June*
Kxie Smith

Scarfe Dance Chaminade
Lena Klhttenhnff

Sa’ tarello ----- . . .  Goehbaerta
Exie Smith

Fifth Nocturne  .......... Icybach
Elsie McManus

. .  Field 

Gautier 

Martin 

Florida 

Sarto rio 

. .. Kern

BIRTII REPORT.

Joe Miller and wife. May 10, girl. 
Mr. Sanders and wife. May 11, girl
P. M. Montgomery and wife. May

11, boy.

Ice cream carried every day bow at 
Teague's Confectionery

w e l l  nnu .i.rlE "
SANDING WELLS, ETC. 

PRICES MODERATE AND
rn u rrc L A M  w o r k

WATSON 8 RAIN 
Phone 116 His ton Texas
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Your Implements 
And Your Credit
Hie farmer, like the manufacturer, must frequently turn to the 
banker for credit in order that his production may go on. In ex
tending credit to the manufacturer, tho banker takes account of 
tlxu plants and their equipment, of tho condition of tho machinery. 
Tho farmer’s equipment and methods influenco tho banker in the 
tamo way. When you use farm implements that bear the well- 
known and dependable trademark JOHN DEERE, you are in
creasing your credit standing. Your banker will bo moro dispos
ed to aid you whero and whe n he can. His sound business judg
ment sanctions your choice of JOHN DEERE implements.

Forrest Hardware
The House of Satisfaction Phone 6, SLATON, TEXAS

a - - - - - - -----. . . . . . . . . . . ------------------------------------ - - ----- ------

* .......... " ........ ~ i

YOUR MAY GROCERIES
DURING MAY, AND YOU W ILL CONTINUE TO EAT WITH 
DURING APRIL, AND YOU W ILL  CONTINUE TO EAT WITH 
US. WE SELL GOOD GROCERIES AT A SMALL PROFIT 
IF YOU W ANT TO SAVE MONEY^WE INVITE YOU TH RIVE  
YOUR BUSINESS

SIMMONS’ GROCERY
J. M SIMMONS, Propr. Phono 7, SLaton. Texas

s....................................................................................................................... .

/ — ------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------\

Labor Saving Equipment
We have just installed a set of Milling Tools for truemg up flat 
or battered crank shafts. We also have a large Acetylene Welding 
Outfit of the most approved type and will take care of your work 
in either line promptly, make the price right and give youjonl^ 
first class work. General auto repairing, tires, tubes, gas, oils.

Slaton Auto Shop
The Shop That Appreciate* Your Trade. SLATON, TEXAS 

V_____________________________________________________________________________________ - -

A Natter of Stomachs
A GOOD STOMACH 13 A PRICELESS POSSESSION. A POOR 

ONE IS THE CAUSE O! ENDLESS MISERY. YOU CAN

NOT LOAD YOUR STOMACH WITH INFERIOR GROCERIES 

AND EXPECT QUALITY RESULTS. WE SELL PUKE FOOD

STUFFS. THEY AID THE STOMACH INSTEAD OF RETARD

ING IT REMEMBER TO PHONE US ABOUT FRESH VEGE

TABLES. FRESH FRUITS OR ANYTHING YOU NEED.

Lanham &  Smart
FREE DELIVERY M ATCH OUR WINDOW

Spring is Here and W ith  It Comes 
Thoughts of Home Making

THE HOME ALL YOUR OWN— FURNISHED JUST THE W AY 
YOU W ANT IT —WITH YOUR OWN INDIVIDUALITY, CAN NOW 
BE OBTAINED FOR LESS EXPENDITURE OF CASH THAN 
PERHAPS FOR A LONG TIME TO GOME VALUES ARE BET
TER AND BIGGER THAN EVER AT OUR STORE.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Whereua, the City (Council of tho 
City of Slaton deems it advisable to 
issue bonds of the said city for the 
purposes hereinafter mentioned: 

Therefore, be it ordered by tho City 
Council of the City of Slaton, Texas, 
that un election be held on the 31st 
day of May, A. D. 1921. in said city, 
at which election the following propo
sitions shall be submitted:

1. Shall the City Council of 
the City of Slaton, Texas be au
thorized to issue the bonds of the 
City of Slaton in the sum of 
$35,000.00, payable serially from 
one to forty years from the date 
thereof, bearing interest at the 
rate of six per cent per annum,

f>ayable semi-annually, and to 
evy a tax sufficient to redeem 

them ut maturity, for the purpose 
of building, installing an I equip
ping a waterworks system for 
said City of Slaton, and purchas
ing necessary grounds, materials, 
machinery and labor therefor, as 
authorized by Chapter 1, Title 18,
R. ?., 1911, and House Bill No. 42 
of the Genera) Leaws of the 
State of Texas passed at the Reg
ular Session of the Thirty-Sev- 
enth Legislature, ami the Con
stitution and laws of the State 
of Texas.

2. Shall the City Council of 
the City of Slaton. Texas, be au
thorized to issue bonds of the 
City of Slaton in the >um of
$55,000.00, payable serially from 
one to forty years from the date 
thereof, tearing interest at the 
rate of six per cent per annum, 
nayuble semi-annually, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay the 
interest on said bonds and cre
ate a sinking fund sufficient to 
redeem them ut maturity, for the 
purpose of building, installing 
und equipping a sewer system for 
said City of Slaton, and purchas
ing necessary grounds, materials, 
machinery and lnbor therefor, as 
authorized by Chff$>ter I. Title 18,
U. S., 1911, and House Hill No. 42 
of the General Laws of the State 
of Texas passed at the Regular 
Session of the Thirty-Seventh 
Legislature, and the Constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas. 
Tho said election shall be held at 

the office of R. J. Murray, on Texas 
Avenue, in said City, and C. J. Rus
sell is hereby named manager of said 
el* ctiun, and he shall sel i :.••
and two clerks to assist him m hold
ing the same.

The said election shall be held under 
the provisions of Chapter 1, Title 18, 
R. S . 1911, ami House Hill No. 42 of 
the General I<awn of the State of 
Texas passed at the Regular Session 
of the 37th Legislature, and the Con- 

• State of
Texas, and only qualified voters, who 
are property tax payers of said city, 
shall be allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the proposi
tion to issue the waterworks bonds 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words: “ For the Issuance 
of Waterworks Bonds;’* and those op
posed hsall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words: “ Against 
the Issuance of Waterworks Bonds.” 

All voters who favor the proposi
tion to issue tiie sewer bonds shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lot* the words: “ For the Issuance of 
Sewer Bonds;” and those opposed 
shall hive written or printed on their, 
ballots the words: “ Against the Is
suance of Sewer Bonds.

The manner of holding said elec
tion shal be governed by the laws of 
the State regulating general elections.

A copy of this order, signed by the 
Mayor of the City of Slaton, nttested 
by the City Secertary of said city, 
shall serve as a proper notice of sftid 
election.

The Mayor is authorised and d i-1 
rectcd to cause said notice of the 
election to be posted up at the office 
of the Mayor of said city and a copy 
thereof posted up at three other pub
lic places in said City of Slaton for 
at least thirty full days prior to the, 
date of said election.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have -aid notice of 
election published in ome newspaper 
of general circulation published in 
said city, and which notice shall be 
published once each week for four 
consecutive weeks, the date of the 
first publication being not less than 
thirty full days prior to the date of 
said election.
(Sea!) R J. MURRAY,

Mayor City of Slaton, Texas. 
Attest: W. E OLIVE,

City Secretary.

M  V CLUB SHOOT.

Olive 23, Fluke 21, Jones 20, De-j 
Long 25, Teague Jr . 18, Anderson 17,! 
Overby 16, Rust K*. Lovett 15, Moly 
neaux 15, Green 14. Johnston 14. 
Stapleton 7.

Messrs. Germany and Ruby o f Lub 
bock were guest* of the club The 
former made 42 out of 50, the latter
37 out of 50.

Mr McCubben. representing the 
Peter* Cartridge Co , was also a guest 
of the club and made 39 out of 50 

Percentage.
Thompson 82, Johnston 7fi.fl, De- 

Long 70.6, Jones 74, Overby 73, Olive 
73, Teague Jr. 71, Owens 69, Fluke 
68.6, McAlister 68. Anderson 65. 
Rust 65, Green 64. Teague Sr. 61 3, 
McDonald 61, Evans 56. Case 52. 
Ford 34, Worley 28.

BIRTH REPORT.

Mr. Guinn and wife, May IS, twin 
boys.

Sta« y Smith and wife. May 13, boy 
JJ L Benton ami wife, May 15, 

girl.

Get them repaired while you wait
WITH OUR MODERN EQUIPMENT WE CAN MEND YOUR 
SHOES WHILE YOU W A IT  AND GIVE THEM A FINISH 
THAT YOU W ILL BE PROUD OF. W’E ALSO DO HARNESS 
REPAIRING. DROP IN AND SEE US. UNDER SINGLETON 
HOTEL BUILDING.

R. A. HENDERSON
UNDER SINGLETON HOTEL SLATON. TEXAS

ii
..... ..................

Big Reduction on Tires & Tubes
30x3'j Karine “Country Road” Caning now __________ $17.00
30x3 Racine “Country Road” Caning now ____ ________ 914.50

BIG STATE GARAGE
SLATON. TEXAS TELEPHONE NO. 2

JUST ARRIVED
18 lb. sack “American Beauty” f lour . $2.65

18 lb nark Sylvan Flour' $2.25
(W E GUARANTEE OCR FLOUR)

IKY OFR “ ELEGANT”  BRAND ( OFFER. YO l R MONEY 

HACK IF NOT SATISFACTORY. $ K  INVITE YOl TO 

COMPARE OCR PRK KS. COMK IN \N|> LET CS SUPPLY 

Y>>1 K TABLE \NI> AT THE M M K  I IME GIVE YOl T il l  

BEST M A < HF\PKR PRICE. M E II W F A COMPLETE 

LINE OF GROCERIES AND ME IN VU E  ^ o l TO CALL.

WITH EVERY 25 CENT CASH PI RCHA8K ME GIVE YOl \ 

CARD GOOD FOR ROGERS’ SII.X FUM ARK. SAVE THESE 

CARDS. THEY DON'T COST YOl A CENT AND YOl CAN 

GET MANY M CE PIECES OF SILVERWARE M ITH THEM. 

ME DELIVER FREE ALL ORDERS AMOUNTING TO $5.00.

OLD RELIABLE CITY MARKET
WILLIAMS A SELMON. Proprietor* SLATON, TEXAS

Good Meats Are the Cheapest!
|M>NT FORGE TH A T ME HAVE KISH ON FRIDAYS, AND A 
SPECIAL LINE OF FRR8H MEATS ON SATURDAYS FOR 
YOUR SUNDAY DINNERS. INFERIOR MEATS ARE NO 
CHEAPER THAN THE MIGHT GRADE MEATS MR SELL.

Slaton Neat Market
J. C .MASON, Proprietor

IN SIMMONS’ GROCERY TELEPHONE 114
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Find the C a u s e !
It i«n‘t right to drag along feeling 

miserable—half sick. Kind out what is 
making you let-1 so badly and try to 
correct it. Perhaps your kidneys are 
causing that throbbing backache or 
those sharp, stabbing (Mins. You may 
hava morning lameness, too, headaches, 
dtaay spells and irregular kidnev action. 
I ’ae Itoan 't Kidnvy l*illt. They have 
helped thousands of ailing folks. A$k 
your neighbor!

A  Texas Case
L. 1*. Taylor. pro 

prietor of black- 
smith shop, First 
gt ,  C 1 a r e n don,
Tea . says “I had 
a lame back and 
the lain serins my 
kidneys w as  so 
bad It was difficult 
to straighten up 
Kvery time I bent 
over, sharp twinges 
w o u ld  sh o o t  
through my back 
I h e a rd  a b o u t  
Doan's Kidney Mite and ! used a bos. 
Doan's drove tbe pain and lameness 
away.**

Cel Daea's el Aay Slara. 60c e Bos

D O A N  S FILLS
POSTEIt U1LBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

C O C K R O A C H E S
EASILY KILLED 

TODAY

at>

Lucky
Strike
c igarette

Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor

Take* St.

BY USING THE GENUINE

Stearns’ Electric Past.
Ala. Ml KK D E A T H  b< Walerbegs. Attla. Ka-- 
tu>l Mice. I T p e » l «  s r»* I be at *U*«» .»r r le t ,if
6. sod MINI Mg h lU . iU  They -toslevf
SoUi « -h1 »o4 pruieirty

p*rei'tlona la U IB every bos.
Itoedy t«r ate i mu iitw a- sea I. j*.

I . H. Itu rv rsu is s l buys it.

“ Ware’s Baby Powder 
Relieved My Twins 
of Stomach Trouble”

•After other remedies failed this 
medicine broutfit quiet and last
ing relief’ says Louisiana woman.

MrS. r D Mor*» « d  V ri' iiro. Ia «
is now s Ana belie* <i i.i H i >i  • baby Pow
der She wntem, un Msy Sib. 19.’0 . “ My 
lw hi boys eutterru float iiusuck end bowel 
Seoul.Ir. sad making would egiee with them.
1 we* nearly frantic, end con«ulted vsnout
Ckrmisni sttN.iut irtuli Then 1 tired 

i *r* > Del r I wdr a l »-*« |-*l|*.«l to 
ere t la u k  isrUal rrl rf, (ml sbortly s»y 
b.k.e* were ’entirely writ. 1 do not believe 
they would be*e lived bed it not been lor 
W j re' • He by Powder “

This simple. berir.leee rerrejy L cgustly ' 
d lrc iv t  la i * w i  ef teething » m  rummer 
complaint. t.iveu to be In IkiSkI form, 
■u ie l with rugae end water, ibey lerr to 
take it. At oil t!iu«etala lor *o« asd « .  »0  
the feckege
T H E  W A I I  C H T M 1C A L  C O , Dattaa.

Dr pends on Whtr< It la Apphad
Hi Imp— liiuiity is i.nljr akin tltwp. 
t'Imi.ip still, that lan't the l«t*au

E m bro idery  is 
Used in Paris

Finc* It l* the little thing* about the 
French fashion* of this seuatm thut, 
paradoxical!} enough, are new ami ar
resting. then It la the little thlug* 
which demand our uttentlim for more 
than a passing OMNUeiiL, writes a Paris 
ta.shion correspondent. About all the 
gowns, whether or not they are uew lu 
silhouette, there la aoiue entirely freah 
tune in the way of tlietr trimming. The 
subtle little w a )t  thut the French cun 
riiul to tuck a new txprcsslon of adorn
ment about a gown are continually *ur- 
priding. even to those who know them 
b**at.

They announce that embroidery la 
not ni« good In, style an It once waa 
ami then they proceed to tuck In tiuy 
touches of embriddery that are heuu- 
tIful lu themaelvea and without which 
the gowu would amount to nothing at 
all. The conclusion Is. then, that one 1 
cunnot take their word on genera lit tea, 
but that, If the Kreuch dressmaker la 
to lie fully understood, her produc- 
turns must l>e regarded one at a time !

Tha Blue Serge Suit for Spring Hat , 
Braid Trimming and Dainty Orra- 
mentation.

and In dcintl, for site rontradlcts her- 
self Ju*t about as often as she makes 
a gown, and In title way she assert* 
lier own artistic right to lie <*alled a 1 
designer. No nail is the right road 
for tier rim pt the ooe that uImechooee# 
to take the next moment.

There Is more and more of a ten- i 
denry to nuike many gowns which are j 
entirely plain, but. on tin* contrary, j

which tti 
sled, an 
uatng a 
a defect 
•if the n

it Miere

The

trlmuilng. II nsMUIlie*
-w iiniMtrtiince. l»ocnu*e
done. It 1* something
studied l<v he apprret-
> Is no |sNssihllny of
trimming to cover up

and (lie trtinmtng 
ill work together;!

(hey do not overlap In any Instauce, 
but each lias Ita distinct part.

Small Amount of Trim m ing.
A n a rule, nowadaya, there Is not a 

great deal of trimming on any one 
gowu, but for that very reason each 
bit of It assumes an enounced value.

The embroidery that one sees Is not 
*o lavishly applied; It Is distributed 
In more or less Isolated s|M>ta The 
tendency Is more toward the distribu
tion of large motif*, with big spaces 
left between them rather than to 
lump them together In any one place. 
Hut. Just for an exception. In the col
lection of Patou there ore to l*e found 
n numh«r of embroidered trimming* 
very finely dime and applied In cloaely 
set row* Another embroidered trim
ming ha* |«earls su|H>rimpoeed on a 
hvwaely woven red woolen material, 
which >.». ;» Ms turn, applied us the 
trimming of a frock of blue serge.

Many of the designers are using 
printed material*, silks and even cot
tons, out of which they pick a certain 
pattern and proceed to embroider It 
again with threads or with heads. 
Martial et Arniand have done this with 
a piece of foulurd printed In Persluii 
pattern, to which toey have added cer
tain grouping* of tiny ls*ud* and out
linings of soutache braid.

There is an original sort of trim
ming made of inedulltons of enamel tu 
Irtdescent shades of blue and black. 
They look very lovely when used f«»t 
trimming u dress of some durk mute- 
rial. In fa< t, enamel rrranged lu vur- 
Ions sort* of ornaments la very mueb 
used by the French creator* this sea
son. I'olret uses enamel to make a 
set of ruffs for one of his costumes.

I'olret lut- JTiother trimming made 
of little ring* of wooden material, 
which, when they nre grouped togeth
er, give something tl»e effect of edg 
lugs of ostrich feather*.

String* of Wooden Bead*.
Most ot the couturiers are showing 

this season strings of wooden heads in 
strongly contrasting color* as red ami 
black, for Instance. They are using 
too, collars of sheer or;*.andU* trimmed 
with lace, edged with tucks or bundled 
In some way to enhance the effect ol 
Its transparent texture.

Pendants and drop" and acorn* and 
bead fringe* are used uow again 
though they entutot In nny way h* 
said to dominate the trimming* mode 
Madeleine et Madeleine use acorns to 
fringe tb« Item of the thinnest of chif
fon frtx ks. They give a quivering look 
to the thing, which Is whnt the French 
love to call “amusing.” The clicking 
sound of these wooden la-ads knock 
ing against each other la not the least 
of their charming wavs, for the; 
achieve In tin* way a certain pi 
quancy.

Ami In In the collection of Madeleim 
et Madeleine one sees n gown of tlilr 
mu*iin ui gray, with turtle dove plume* 
laid on tl.it for trimming. They have 
a street frock, the collar of which It 
clasped by a woolen rose standing out 
lu bold relief, and two more of thou 
flower* are pla<*ed at one side of th< 
belt. On the belt of another gown 
there I* an enormous cocurde made of 
black clre satin, with n red center.

For trimming (lie designer* love tc 
use row* of little flat dower* placed 
along the edge* wherever It I* |hissI 
hie to u*e them. Sometimes they arc 
flower*, mid again they are fruit*, and 
they are always most delicately and 
Intricately put together.

Mol.viieox uses u collection of flow
er* and fruits lacquered over for n 
finish, and these he winds Into a gar 
hind to t>e u*ed for trimming on a 
gown w herever they feel most nt home. 
I ebuig like* to u*e grout flowers made 
of soft ph-ce* of leather, though he 
I* apt to -uiistlttite a rosette ot silvig 
ribbon.

Mowers lor tlie Waistline
**n evening gown* there are any i 

numtier of these flower* and gHrlnnd* 
used at the waistline. I'atou Itlend* 
two huge r*»»e* III two shades of pink 
•mi tlie evening gown of black satin.
I He makes * big bouquet of different 
Mirit of ldos*«>ms to blend with his 
preferrvst gown* id the Second empire. 
Then sometimes, nod Just for the sake 
of originality, tie place* the flowers at 
th«- back Instead of ( lie side.

I Nieiitllel trim* -join*- of his tall* 
leur* with edging* of silk braid alter
nately arranged. Ill* favorite com
bination of color la dark blue ami 
black. There l*. too, in thl* codec- 
ri«m a rose taffeta gown that t* 
trimmed with some of the same mi - 1 
terlal pinked on the ed,-*e*. Another 
frv< k ha* little leave* rut fr«un women 
doth and placefl cloaely together ap- I 
pi lq lied on a it ir fn r  of beige mousse- ! 
line,

Jade la u*e«i over and over again 
for l*utt«*»»*. for robochona, fur buckle*, 
for chn’u* for girdle*.

I.eh-n* ha* a gown trimmed with 
oraldtng ef iacqu*re<l ribbon. M<»*t of I

Mo
hr*
or

sNtturleni use fillet net em-l 
red or embellished In some way 
ler. It |« un extremely inipulnr 1 

‘•ort of trimming material. A imI so I* I 
Ime That ha* not fallen one whit 
from It* fashionable place gained dur
ing the Inst *en*ou. In fact. If any
thing It 1* smarter than ever, for it 
I* most particularly suited to the mak
ing of the thinner and airier dresae* 
for springtime aenr. Ostrich feather 
edging and marabou are also b e in g  

u*ed to a large extent, ftneulllet ha*
• I'tan of black satin made over a 
foundation «»f green satin, and the 
edge of the over*klrt la trimmed with
* fringe of black and green alternaN 
Ing oatrtcb feather*.

F ar th« Treuaaaau.
Pale yellow la In be the rogue this 

rear for the trouaaeau, although It I* 
doubtful If If ran ever match In p*»fwi- 
larlty the flesh tints .*f pink Hlack 
l*e,» trimming* on the •Ninderthlng**' 
give a drchied suggestion of Part* to 
many of th# crenfloua.

WRI6LEYS

What to Take lor
S I C K  H E A D A C H E

ICARTERS’
I T T L E  
I V E R

IP IL

Take a Rood dose of Carter’s Little lir e r  
Pills then take 2 or 3 for a few niRhts after. 
A few doses restore your organs to their 
proper functions and tne Headache and the 
causes of it pass away. In the same manner
7 hey regulate the Howelt anj prevent Conttipalian.
S S S E J r * w f i ; w i o w . w i h k .

f r 1
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CHAPTER SIX— Continued.
— 10—

lllrnm Hat dozing In u corner of the 
hui-ioom of tin* Logic hotel that duy. 
lie  hud heed ushumcd to go to hls 
coiul'ortuble room over the pi nice 
lie did not fe e l  entitled to the hos- 
l>itullty of Mr. Singleton. Somehow, 
lie couldn’t lH*ur the thought of going 
there, ilia new clotheK and silk hut 
were Iti h Htnte which excited the 
doriulnu of smuil boys Mild audltde 
comment from nil observer* while lie 
hud hccn making hlu wuy down tiie 
street. His money w h s  ubout gone. 
The barkeeper hud refused to sell 
him uny more drink. In the early 
dusk lie went out of doors. It w h s  
utmost us warm us midsummer mid 
the sky u i i s  clear. lie called nt the 
d«Mir of the Widow Mornn for his 
dog. in a moment Christum* mine 
down from the Shepherd’s room and 
greeted his master with fond affec- 
tlon. The two went away together. 
They walked up ii deserted street 
and around to tho old graveyard. 
When it wus quite dark, they groped 
their wuy through the weedy, brlered 
aisles, between inoaa-co’’ered toppling 
stones, to their old nook under the 
ash tree. There Hiram made a bed 
of houghs, picked from the evergreens 
tliut grew In the graveyard, and la> 
down upon it under his overcoat with 
the dog Christmas. He found It Inc 
possible to sleep, however. When he 
closed his eyes a new thought begun 
nudging him.

It seemed to be saying, “What are 
you going to do now, Mr. lllram  
lilenklnsop?"

He was pleased that It seemed to 
say Mr. Hiram lilenklnsop. lie lay 
for a long time looking up at the 
starry moonlit sky, and at the murble. 
weather-spotted angel on the monu
ment of the Reverend Thnddeus 
Kneed, who had been lying there, 
among the rude forefathers of the 
village, since 1st Hi. Suddenly the 
angel began to move. Mr. lilenklnsop 
observed with alarm that It had dis
covered him und that Its right fore
finger was no longer directed toward 
the sky hut was pointing at his f lit .  
The ungel had assumed the look und 
voice of ills Old Self and was saying:

“I don’t see why angels are always 
cut In marble an’ set up In grave- 
yards with nothing to do hut |>olnt at 
the sky. It's a cold an’ lonesome bu*l- 
ties*’. Why don’t you give me a Job?"

Ills Old Self vanished and, as It 
did so, the spotted angel fell to 
coughing and sneezing. It coughed 
and sneered so loudly that the sound 
went echoing In the distant sky and

Hiram Sat Doting In a Corntr of tha 
Bar-Room of tha Eagle Hotal That 
Day.

•o violently that It reeled ami seemed 
to h« In danger of falling. Mr. lllenk- 
tnsop awoke with a rude Jump ao that 
the dog Christmas harked In alarm. 
It was nothing but tho midnight train 
fmm tho south pulling out of tho 
at at Am. whbii wns near the old grave
yard. Tho spotted angel stood firmly 
In plat* and was pointing at the aky
• a  Manet

It was probably an hour ur so later, 
when Mr lilenklnsop was awakened 
hy the harking of the dog Christmas. 
He quieted the dog and listened. He 
heard a sound like that of a baby cry
ing. It awoke tender memories In the 
mind of lllrum lilenklnsop. one very 
HWcel recollection was about all that 
the barren, hitter years of IiIn young 
manhood had given him worth hav
ing- It wus the recollection of a 
little child which had come to his 
home in the first ycur of tils married 
life.

“She lived eighteen months and 
three days and four hours,** he used 
to say, In s ink ing  of her, with a 
tender note In Ids voice.

Almost twenty years she had been 
lying In the old graveyard near the 
ash tn*e. Since then the voice of a 
child crying always baited bis Ktcp*. 
It 1m probable that, In her short life, 
the neglected, pathetic child Heart—  
that having been her name— had pro
tested much against a plentiful luck 
of comfort and sympathy.

So . Mr. lilenklnsop’a agitation at 
the sound of a lathy crying some
where near him. In the darkness of 
the old graveyard, was quite natural 
and will l»e readily understood. He 
rose oil his elbow and listened. Again 
he heard the Htnnll, appealing voice.

“Hy thunder! Christnius,’’ he whis
pered. “If that ain't like Pearl when 
she was a little, teeny, weeny thing 
no blgger’n a pint o’ boor I Say, It 
Is, sir, sure as sin!"

lie scrambled to hlz fi*et, suddenly, 
for uow, also, he could hear the 
voice of a woman crying. He groped 
his way In the direction from which 
the sound came and soon discovered 
the woman. She was kneeling on n 
grave with n child In her arm*. Her 
grief touched the h e a r t  « f  the man

“Who he you?’’ he asked.
“I'm cold, and my bahy Is sick, 

and 1 have no friends," she Kohhed.
“Yes. y<* have!’’ said Hiram lilen

klnsop. “I don’t cure who ye l>e. 
I'm yer friend und don’t ye forglt it."

There was u reassuring note In the 
voice of lllram lileuklnzop. Its gentle
ness had In It m quiver of sympathy. 
She fell It and gave to him—un un
known, Invisible mun, with Just a 
quiver of sympathy In his voice— 
her confidence.

If ever one was In need of sympa
thy, she was at that moment. She 
felt that she must s p e a k  out to some 
one. So keenly she felt the Impulse 
that she had been speaking to the 
sturs and the cold gravestones. Here 
at last wus a human being with a 
quiver of syiqpathy In his voice.

"I thought I would come home, 
hut when 1 got here 1 was afraid." 
the girl mouned. “I wish 1 could die.”

“No, ye don’t, either I" said Hiram 
lilenklnsop, “Sometimes, I’ve thought 
that I hadn’t no friends an’ wanted 
to die, hut I was Just foolin’ my
self. To be sure, I ain’t had no hahy 
on my hands hut I’ve had somethin’ 
Just as worrisome, I guc>*. Folks like 
you an’ me has got friends a-plenty 
If we’ll only give ’em a chance. I’ve 
found that out. You let me take that 
hahy un’ come with me. 1 know 
where you'll git the glad hand. You 
Just come right along with me."

The unmistakable note of sincerity 
was In the voice of Hiram lilenklnsop. 
She gave the hahy Into his arms. He 
held It to Ills breast a moment, think
ing of old times. Then he swung 
his arms like a eradle saying:

“You stop your hollerin'— ye goT- 
darn little skcezuckst It ain't de
cent to go on that way In a graveyard 
mu' ye ought to know It. He ye trytn' 
to wake up the dead?"

The hahy grew quiet and Dually 
fell asleep.

"Come on, now." wild lllram, with 
the hahy lying against hlz breast. 
"You an’ me are goln' out o* the past. 
I know a little house that's neit door 
to heaven. They say ye ran see 
heaven from Its winders. It'e where 
th<* good Shepherd Uvea. Christmas 
an’ I kn ow  the place— don’t we, oT 
Iniy? Come right along There ain't 
no kind o' doubt o' what they’ll say 
to us."

The young woman followed him out 
of the old graveyard snd through the 
dark, deserted streets until they came 
to the cottage of the Widow Moran. 
They passed through the gate Into 
Judge Crooker s garden. Under the 
Shepherd's window, lllram llleakln- 
sop gave the hahy to Ita mother and 
with hlz hands to hlz mouth called 
“Hob!" In Z loud whisper. Suddenly 
a rtbta sounded bis alarm. Inztantlf.

the Shepherd's room wa* full of lignt. 
lu a moment, he wus ut the window 
sweeping the gulden paths und the 
tree tops with his segreldlght. It 
fell on the sorrowful $gure of the 
young mother with the Ichlld In her 
arms and stopped. She stood looking 
up at the window buttled In the Hood 
of light. It reminded fie Shepherd 
of that glow which the disc un*u »uw 
lu the manger at Hetlilefem.

“1‘uulltie linker!” Id exclaimed. 
“Have you come hack or am 1 dream
ing? It's you- thanks t̂  the Hlcssed 
Virgin! It’s you! Cot|e around to 
the door. My mother will let you 
In -

It was a warm welcome that the 
girl received hi the lit home of the 
Widow Moran. Many words of com
fort and good cheer were spoken In 
the next hour or no. after which the 
good woman made tea and toast and 
broiled a chop and served  them In 
the Shepherd's room.

“God love ye, child! So he wan n 
married man— bad Ve*z to him an’ 
the likes o' him !" she Mild as she 
came in with the tray. “Mother o’ 
Jesus! What u wicked world It Is I"

The prudent dog Christina*, being 
afraid of battle*, hid under the Shep
herd's bed, and Hiram Hlenklnsop 
lay down for the rest of tin* night on 
the lounge In the cottage kitchen.

An hour after daylight, when the 
Judge was walking In hi* garden, he 
wondered why the widow and the 
Shepherd were sleeping so lute.

CHAPTER SEVEN.

In Which High Voltage Develop* In 
the Conversation.

It wa* a wurtn, bright May day. 
There wa* not h cloud In the sky. 
Huger I»eluue had arrived und the

“Married I To Whom Aro You Mar-
rled?"

Hlng* were giving a dinner that even
ing. Tin* best people of llazelmcud 
were coming over In mot «*r cars. 
I’hylll* and Huger had n long ride 
together that day on the new Ken
tucky saddle horses. Mrs. Hlng hud 
s|M*ut the morning In Hazelnioud and 
had stayed to lunch with Mayor nnd 
Mrs. Stacy. She had returned at 
four and cut some flowers for the 
table and gone to her room for nn 
hour’s rest when the young people 
returned. She wa* not yet asleep 
when 1’hylHs came Into the big bed
room. Mrs. Hlng lay Htnong the cush
ions on tier couch. She partly rose, 
tumbled the cushions Into a pile and 
leaned against them.

"Heavens I I’m tired!" she ex
claimed. "These women In Hazel- 
mead hang onto one like a lot of 
hungry cats. They all want money 
for one thing or another— Red Cross 
or Liberty bonds or fatherless chil
dren or tobacco for the soldier* or 
hooks for the library. My word! I'm 
broke and It seem* aa If each of my 
legs hung hy a thread."

I’hylll* smiled ns she stood look
ing down at her mother.

“How beautiful you look I" the fond 
mother exclaimed. "If he didn’t pro
pose to day, he’s a chump."

“llut he did." said Phyllis. "I tried 
to keep him from It, hut he Just would 
pro|H»se In spite of me."

The girl’s face was red and serious. 
She sat dnwu In a chair and began 
to remove her hat. Mra. liltig rose 
suddenly, and stood facing Phyllis.

"I thought you loved him." she said 
with a look of surprise.

“Ho I do," the girl answered.
"What did you say?"
“I said no."
"What I"
"I refused him !’*
“ For God's sake, Phylllat Do yon 

think you can afford to play with a 
man like thaif lie won’t stand for 
It."

“U t  him stt for It then and. mother, 
you might as well know, first aa last, 
that 1 am not playing with him."

There was a calm note of firm
In ttie voice of the girl. She was pre
pared for this scene. She bad known
It wuc coming. Her mother was hot 
with Irritating astonishment. The 
calmness of the girl lu suddenly be
ginning to dig a grave for thin dear 
ambition— rich with promise in the 
very day when It had come submis
sively to their feet, stung like 'lie 
tooth of a serpent. She stood very 
erect and said with uu Icy look In 
her face:

"You young upstart I What do you 
mean?"

There was a moment of frigid 
silence In which both of the women 
ht-gan to turn cold. Then Phyllis an
swered very calmly as she sat look
ing dow n ut the bunch of violets lu 
her hand:

“It uicuiis that I am murrted, 
mother.”

Mrs. Hlng’s face turned red. There 
was a little convulsive movement of 
the uiuseh** around her mouth. She 
folded her arm* on her breast, lifted 
her chin a hit higher and asked In 
a polite tone, although her words fell 
like fragments of cracked Ice:

“Married! To whom are you man 
rled?"

"To Gordon King."
Phyllis *|K>ke casually as If he were 

a piece of ribbon that she had twilight 
at a store.

Mry. Plug sank Into a chair and 
covered her face with her hands 
half a moment. Suddenly she picked 
up a allpper that lay at her feet and 
flung It nt the girl.

(T O  D E  C O N T IN U E D  >

BIRO THAT LOCKS ITS NEST

Central American Wren Takes Par
ticular Care That It* Egg* Shall 

Not Be Harmed.

In Ten trnl America are many 
strange bird* with stranger habits, hut 
probably none I* more Interesting than 
:i little brown wren which may he 
seen along the roadside* or on fence*. 
This little bird, about the size of a 
canary, builds n nest out of all pro
portion to Its apparent needs, lie se
lects ii sum tl trea with horizontal 
branches growing close together. 
Across two of the branches he ays 
sticks fastened together with lough 
fiber until a platform about six feet 
long hy two feet wide Is constructed. 
On the *5.1 of this platform nearest 

' the tree trunk lie then builds a huge 
I dome-shaped nest a foot or so high,
I with thick sides of Interwoven thorns.
A covered passageway Is then made 
from the nest to the end of the plat- 

j form In as crooked a manner as poa- 
slhle. Across the outer end ns well ns 
at short Intervals along the Inside of 
this tunnel arc placed cunning little 
fences of thorns, with Just enough 
spuee for the owners to pass through. 
On going out this opening Is closed 
hy the owner hy placing thorn* serosa 
the gateway, and thus the safety of 
eggs or young I* assured.

How It Looks to On* Pair of Eyes.
It Is delightful to think how new 

everything Is, spite of description. 
Never believe . . . that there Is un
old world. There I* no such place, 
on my honor! You will find Knglatid, 
France. Italy, and the Fast, after all 
you have read and heard, as altogether 
new us If they were created hy your 
eye. and were never sung, painted, nor 
liew-rltten—you will Indeed. Why— to 
tw Bure— what were the world 
else? . . . Pen and Ink cannot
take the glos* off your eyes, nor can 
any man look through them as you do.
1 do not believe the simplest m atter- 
sunshine or verdure— bus exactly th* 
same look to any two people la th* 
world. How much less a human fac*
__u In ndsctt |*c a broad kingdom!
Traveler* are very pleasant people. 
They tell you what picture was pro
duced In their bruin by the things 
they saw. . . • How It looks to
one pair of eyes; would he a go4sl re
minder penciled on the margin of many 
ii volume.— N. I’urker Willis In Uuraj 
Letters.

Ordered Maypols Cut Down.
John Kndlcott was the Puritan who 

m u s e d  a Maypole at Salem, Mass., to 
h*- cut down. Sent to Haleru hy a set
tlement company, Kndlcott displayed 
his stern opposition to all "vain ninuse- | 
meids’’ by cutting down a Maypole, 
which had been put up hy an esrller 
settlement attempted nt Cape Ann hy 
Hev. John White, who had been rec
tor of Trinity church. Rochester, Lng- 
land. Kndlcott named the place Sa
lem. the Hebrew word for "peaceful." 
nnd lectured the people on the folly of 
am usem ents . He was a most rigid 
Puritan In thought and manner. Endt- 
cott was commissioned governor of th# 

colony.

Th* Greet Marathon.
Life Is n mad. mad race and when 

we get through It we are all out of 
breath.— lVoeton Transcript

IMPROVED UVffPOBM IffTEMATIORU

SunmtSoiool
Lesson

•nr nicv r u jmtzwatick. d d .
l - m r b r r  of  KneMsh Miblr In the »1 ooJr

I nn nut* o f Chtraea |
*<£ m i. W H t r ro  Newspaper I nluB |

LESSON FOR MAY 15

Enough on That Head.
As you say, Unger, the hald truth la 

eomethli g you can't split hairs over.-* 
Boston Transcript.

A cow 'a feed has Httle If any ef
fect on tV» richness of her milk, which 
weema to he due entirely to heredity.

WORKING WITH OTHERS.

I.KHHOJV TEXT—I for i: 4-27.
s' T K X T Ye are the kpvljr ot

Christ, and m em ber* in particu lar.—I Cor
U 37.

KKKRKENCK MATKIUAL-I King* ft;
l-U; Neh. I1-J3. 4.1&-23 

Jl .Spilt TOPIC—Helping On# Another.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPP!

—Team  W ork .
YOU NO PEOPLE AND ADt'LT TOPIO 

—Co-operation or Competition.

This Scripture pictures the church, 
the body of Christ, under the figure 
of the htiinun body. The topic "W ork
ing With Others” cun only have aj»- 
pllcutlou to t hristliinn working with 
each other; for It In un memlwrs of 
the body of Christ that this relation
ship und obligation Hre set forth. Tha 
church U an organism, not merely aw 
organization. As *uch It is:

I. On# Body (vv. lJ'JO),
A* a body it hu* tunny rneniltera, 

etc h with a definite m inistry  or func
tion. Many members nre essential to 
a body or orgnulNtn. So It In with the 
church. Kmii member liu* its own 
gift and office. The proof of this one- 
ih-vh In that hy the sovereign act of the 
Holy, Spirit all believers are consti
tuted one body (v. 13). A multiplicity 
of organism* doe* not make a body, 
but a mtff)‘pliclty of members w ith 
their separate func.lon*. There l* no 
room for Jealousy or dl*contentineiit 
among them (vv. 1ft, 1(1). It would t»e

reasonable for the foot to complain 
of It* lot ami refuse to functlou a* a 
foot, as for one member of a church 
to etivy the place of another. A deacon 
who la such by the appointment of 
G«»d should not complain that he I* 
not n minister. The church needa Its 
foot member*, that I*, those who ar« 
swift to run on Its errands; It needn 
It* eye-member*, who are quirk to 
perceive opportunities for service; it 
ncedM its ear members, who are quick 
to hear the call to duty; It needs It* 
tongue-tneiidwr*. who can speak forth 
the message of truth; It needs its 
hand-member* to perform Its many 
deed* of klndnesa. Kach member of 
the church has Its place by the sov> 
erelgu will of God (v. IN). If this 
were realized there would l*e the moat 
efficient co-operation among the mem
bers of the church. The |*a*tor would 
faithfully do the work of a pastor; 
the minister, the work of a minister, 
the teacher, the work of a teacher, 
etc.

It. The Mutual Dependent* of tho 
Member* of th* Body (v. 21).

They must cooperate for the life
and service of the body. Aa the foot 
cannot dls|»ense with the head, the 
eye with the band, etc., so in tb« 
church, even the most highly gifted 
are dependent upon those of the lower 
order. Self-conceit snd pride are as 
much out of place on the part of tb»* 
highest In ability as of the lowest, la  
fact, a sober realization of this will do 
away with selfish pride.

III. Th* Least Attractive Members 
Are the Most Neceeeary (vv. 22, 23).

In the human body the heart is of 
more vital Importance than the 
tongue. So In the church prayer la of 
much more Importance than the gift 
of eloquence Many examples could 
he given of those who wrestled with 
GihI In the closet, doing more <or the 
cause of Christ than those who shone 
forth most conspicuously lu »be public 
e\e. The lungs are never aeon or 
heard, yet without them the tongue 
could not utter a sound.

IV. Th# Different Member# Have 
Been Adjusted by God (vv. 24, ?“>).

Ho perfectly has this been done that 
If each performs Ita own function 
there will he harmony In the body. All 
e< hlstn In the church Is due to failure 
of one member to perform Its duty be
cause of mvy of the position of an
other. By considering Christ the head 
snd obeying Him all strife aud divi
sion In the church will he elimin
ated.

V. Member* Art Sympathetically 
Related (vv 2ft27).

One member should hate the same 
care for the other as for Itself. The 
eye hs* the same concern for the foot 
as It has for Itself; so the most elo
quent lias the sMiue solicitude for the 
humblest member as for Itself. This 
Is true lieeause the suffering of th* 
one Is the suffering of the other; the 
honor of the one is the honor of the 
other; the sorrow of the one la the 
sorrow of Hie other; the property of 
the one Is the pro|ierty of the other; 
the shame and disgrace of Ihe one la 
the shame and disgrace of ttie other. 
This Is true because there Is a com
mon life which la derived from snd 
directed hy Its head, Jesus Christ 
( I ph & J tt).
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S. H. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

SLATON, TEXAS 
Ollice Third Door Weat of 

First Stats Bank

Phones Office 10; Residence 26

W . A . TUCKER, M. D.
Office.** on Second Floor 

Masonic Building 
SLATON, TEXAS

Phones: Office 10S; Residence 66

Dr. Ben T. Owens
DBNTI8T

Office in Singleton Hotel Building 
Telephone 167

SLATON. TEXAS

NuBone Corsets
MADE TO MEASURE

Mrs. Ben T. Owens
CORSETIERK

Telephone 167 Slaton. Texaa

CH IROPRACTIC
Spinal Adjusting (or Acute, 
i nronic and Nervous Diseases

C. A. SMITH
CHIROPRACTOR 

First Door North of Jewelry Store 
PHONE 187 SLATON. TEXAS

W . E OLIVE
Insurance 

Farm  Loans

CITATION BY PUBLICATION,

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that 

you summon, by making publication 
of this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Lubbock, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the nearest, 
county where a newspaper is publish
ed, once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day thereof, A. R, Garwood, whose 

I residence is unknown, to be and ap
pear before the Hon. District Court,1 

i at the next regular term thereof, to 
be holden in the County of Lubboc k, [ 

! at the Court House thereof, in Lub
bock, Texas, on the second Monday 
in June. 11121, same being the 18th 
day of June, A. D. 11121, then and 
there to answer a Petition tiled in 
said Court, on the second day of May,i 
A. D. 1221, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1441, where
in Catherine Garwood is plaintiff and 
A. R. Garwood is defendant. The na
ture of the plaintiff's demand being 
as follows, to-wit: Plaintiff has been
an actual bona fide inhabitant of Tex
as more than twelve months and a j 

| resident of Lubbock Countv more 
than six months prior to filing her 

I petition herein. That she was law
fully married to defendant about De
cember 20, 1911. and lived with him 
as his wife until about February 14, 
1920, when, on account of the acts of 
cruelty, outrageous conduct and infi
delity of the defendant toward plain
tiff. of such nature as to render their 

' further living together as husband and 
wife wholly insupportable, plaintiff 

| was forced to leave the defendant on 
! the date last aforesaid. Plaintiff 
' prays for judgment against defendant 
I granting her a divorce from him; for 
i change of her name to Catherine 

Kcker. her maiden name; for costs, 
special and general relief in law and 
equity.

| Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
your endorsement thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Lubbock, this 
the 2nd day of May, A D. 1921.
(Seal) LOUIE F MOORE.

Clerk District Court Lubbock £o., 
Texas

SLATON I. O. O. K. LODGE NO. 661 
Meets at Shopbell Hall every Tues

day night. Visiting Odd Fellows are 
cordially invited to be present 

S H BAIN, N G.
B O BAILEY. Secretary,

Kodak Finishing
THERE 16 NO OCCASION TO 
SEND YOUR KODAK FILMS 
AW AY WHEN YOU CAN GET 
TUB WORK DONE AT HOME 
JUST AS WELL AND OFTEN 
CHEAPER NOT ONLY THAT 
—YOU GET QUICK SERVICE.

Kodaks and Supplies for Sale 
Kodaks for Kent.

Mrs. E. B. Manire
1 am now located in the Henderson 

Building. Aral door north of Simmon'*' 
Grocery. A trial is all 1 ask.

M. B. TATE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

TURN KEY JOBS A SPECIALTY
Before you build anything let me give 

you an eotimate on the job

Screens

I f  you need your house 
screened phone No. 15 

and we w ill have a 

man on the Job in a 

Jiffy.

LBY (IB HELP YOU

Rockwell Bros, ft Co.
P. B. Callaway. Mgv Phone IS

Senate Joint Resolution No. 1.

Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 2, Article 6 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas by providing that 
only native born or naturalized citi
zens of the United States shall be 
qualified electors in this State, and 
permitting either the husband or the 
wife to pay the poll tax of the other 
and receive the receipt therefor, and 
permitting the Legislature to author
ize absentee voting.

Be it resolved by the legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 2 of Article 
6 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be so amended as hereafter to 
read as follows:

Section 2. Every person subject to 
none of the foregoing disqualifications 
who shall have attained the age of
twenty-one years and who shall be a
citii:en of the United1 States and who
shal1 have resicled iin this State one
yeair next prec«*ding an election and
the last six month* within the district
or county in which auch person offers
to Vote, shall be deemeu a qualified
elecilor; provide*d, that electors living
in a>ny unorgan ized county may vote
at any election preciinet in the county
to vrhieh such count;y is attached for

rial purpose ; a:nd provided fur-
tner*, that any voter who is subject to
pay a poll tax iunde i’ the laws of the
Stat e of Texas shal1 have paid said
poll tax before r'ffering to vote at any
election in this State and hold a re-
ceipt showing that said poll tax was
paid1 before the first day of February
nextt preceding such election Or if
said voter shall have lost or misplaced
said tax receipt. he or ^he, as case
may’ be, shall be* enti tied to vote upon

ing affidavit hefore any officer au-
thov■ized to admiinister oath* that such
tax receipt has been lost. Such affi- ,
daviit shall be made* in writing and
left with the j udge of the election
The husband may paiy the poll tax of
his 'wife und receive the receipt there-
for In like manner the wife may pay
the poll tax of her husband and re-
c«*ve the receipt therefor. The !,eg 
islaturv may authorize absentee vot- i 
ing And this provision of the Con 
stitution shall be self-enacting with 
out the necessity of further legisla- 1 
tion

Se« 2 The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to a ' 
vote of the qualified elector* of the 
State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the fourth 
Saturday In July. 1921, at which all 
voters favoring said proposed amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words' “ For the 
amendment of Section 2 of Article 6 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that only native bom 
or naturalised citizen* of the United 
States shall be qualified electors in 
this State, and providing that either 
the husband or wife may pay the poll 
tax of the other and receive the recipt 
therefor, and permitting the legisla
ture to authorise absentee voting” 
And all those opposed to said amend 
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots. “ Against the amend
ment to Section 2 of Article 6 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that only native bom or 
naturalised citizens of the United 
States shall be qualified electors in 
this State, and providing that either 
the husband or wife may pay the poll 
tax of the other and receive the re
ceipt therefor, and permitting the 
legislature to authorise absentee vot

mg.
Sec. 3. Th»* Governor of the State 

is hereby dire* ted to issue the neces- ' 
.vary proclamation for said election 
und have the same published as re -,
quired by the Constitution, and exist
ing laws of the State.

Sec. 4. Tha’ the sum of Five Thous
and (65,000) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as mn> be necessary is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury of the State of Texas not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the ex - ' 
penses of such publication and elec
tion. S L. STAPLES.
(A  true copy) Secretary of State

CITATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to bo posted for ten days, exclusive 
of the day of posting, before tho re
turn day here* f, in three of the most 
public places in Lubbock County, one 
of which shal1 be at tho court house 
door, and no two of which shall be in 
the same city or town, and that you 
also cause to t>e published in a news- I 
paper of general circulation which 
has been regu srly published in said 
Lubbock County for more than one 
year next preceding the date of the 
first publication, for a period of ten 
days prior to the return day hereof, 
copies of the following citation:
The State of Texas.

To all persons interested in tho Es
tate of flora e Bishop Abbott. De- i 
ceased:

Know Ye, that S A. Abbott having 
filed in the Co intv Court of Lubbock 
County, an application for Letters of 
\dministratioi. upon the estate of 
Horace Bishop Abbott, deceased;

Now, therefore, these are to notify 
you. and each of you, who are inter- i

Our Drugs A re  the Acme o f the 
Apothecary 's Profession

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS ARE FILLED RAPIDLY AT OUR COUN
TERS AND OUR PRICE FOR THE MEDICINE IS REASONABLE 
TO THE LAST DEGREE OUR STOCK INCLUDES TOILET ARTI
CLES. CANDIES AND PEKFPMES O FTHE BEST MANUFACT
URE. IT W ILL PAY YOU TO MAKE IT A HABIT TO DROP IN 
HERE WHEN YOU NEED DffiUOB OF AMT KIND.

WE ARK GIVING BIG DISCOUNT ON ELECTRIC IKONS, PERCO
LATORS. GRILLS, ETC. SEE BIG DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW.

SLA IO N  D R U G  C O .
J V. HOLLINGSWORTH, Propr. Phone 92, SLATON, TEXAS

w* a w a V ---- —

L  o m i

•_____ - i J _____:___________

rC X  -  v

ested in said ef*tat*> 
ally appear at the 
of the Honorable C 
holden at the cour 
county, in Lubbock 
lay in May, A D.

to be and person 
next regular term
>unty Court, to be 
t house of said 
on the third Mon- 
1921, same being

«$S ♦**

the 16th day of May, A. D. 1921, then 
and there to content said application 
should you desire so to 8o.

Herein fail not, but of this writ 
make due return showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness mv hand and official seal 
this 25th day of April. . D 1921. 
(Seal) SAM T DAVIS,

Clerk County Court. Lubbock Coun-j 
ty, Texas.

FOSTER’S W l I HER IU l l  I I  IN
(Copyrighted)

Washington, May 4. -In early part 
of week centering on May 12 a low or 
storm center wifi push a great body 
of warm air over the northern Rock- j 
ies, northern Pacific slope and north
ern plains sections west of meridian 
90. 'that warm wave and the storm 
wave will conic out of Alaska and will . 
probably cro* meridian 9 near or a 
little north of St. Louis, as they move 
southeastward, not far from May 12. 
A long warm apell has been expected 
to cover the continent from May 7 to 
24, and therefore the temperatures 
are expected to be rising during 
the week centering on May 12.

At that time Earth will be nearing 
an entanglement with Mercury, Ve
nus, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn and l.’ ra- 1 
nu». and s<> 
may l*e ex; 
a rice* will I 
corn pu red v 
nation of f 
centering <> 
which tho*<< 
cannot now 
way ij for 
sections v 
sometimes 
conditions 
the continc

The 1 Ho 
beginning 
month to f 
each month 
These are 
mntioning 
middle of 
greatest li

radical weather events 
••ited. But these disturb- 
*• of secondary importance 
.th the next great combi- 
r< os booked for the week 

i May 31. The exact place 
great storms will strike 
be located, and the best 

iil to prepare for them in 
h< re dangerous storms 
•'trike. Above weather 

■vill drift eastward across 
t in about five days.
<1 »ys crop weather period 
ifi r April 15 requires a 
iliy locate itself, and then 
v* 11 vary from the others 

not calndar months I am 
Eor th month ending near 
M »y indications fiivor 

< portions of rain on the 
e and the countries about 
f Mexico. But I expect 
rather generally If there 

is any shortage of rain it will hi* 
where mountain ranges, ridges, hills, 
dissipate the moisture as it is being 
carried by the winds toward the 
storm centers as heretofore explained.

SOME EXC ITEMENT.

the Gulf 
good crop

WHEN APPLIED TO HARDW ARE, “SUNDRIES” IS A COMPRE

HENSIVE TERM. A THOUSAND AND ONE ITEMS COME UN- 

DEK THIS HEAD AND EACH ONE IS HIGHLY IMPORTANT 

WHEN YOU NEED IT. THAT IS WHY WE ARE SUCH A CON- 

VBNIBNCK TO YOU. YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT. COME 

RIGHT IN AND WE CAN KILL YOl K REQUIREMENTS FOR 

\NYTII1NG IN THE HARDWARE LINE. IN ANY AMOUNT.

HARDWARE. THAT STANDS HARDWEAR

A # L . B R A N M © I N I »
S l a t o n , T e x .

4 % ♦% ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦

Tanks! Tanks! Tanks!
\NY SIZE OR SHAPE

WE SPECIALIZE IN’ TANK WORK, ALSO FLUES, FLUE 

TOPS AND MILK TROUGHS

E. E. WOFFORD & CO.
IF IT'S METAL W E CAN MAKE IT LUBBOCK, TEXAS

There was intense excitement 
On Texas Avenue yesterday 
And a large crowd 
Moved down the street and 
Way constantly augmented by 
People from everywhere 
.Men fought for placea 
Where they might see what 
Was going on and it looked 
For s while ss though the 
City Marshal would have to 
Be called to disperse the mob 
At one corner a man 
Climbed up a telephone polo 
W here he could see 
What was going on 
And when he came down 
He announced that tha 
Excitement waa caused by a 
W’oman who waa wearing 
A long skirt
Right out in tha street and 
It reached nearly to the ground 
It waa the strangest sight 
That had been seen in Slaton 
In quite norne years

HARVARD MAN INVENTS
DEVICE TO DETECT LIAR

Cambride, Mass.—Liars, beware, 
the apygmomannmeter! Prof. Wm 
II. Marston of Harvard University 
has announced the invention and per
fection after experiments in class 
rooms here of an instrument said to 
lx* infallible in detecting a lie.

Ite chief b nef'il to civilization will

be its faculty of detecting untruths 
in court cases. —

“ The whole secret,” declared the 
profeasor, "lies in the scientific fact 
that any person telling an untruth ex
periences an emotion which absolutely 
affects the blood pressure and breath
ing.”

Cleaning and Pressing is a specialty 
Bull's Tailor Shop.at O. Z

It is cheaper to build a waterworks 
and sewer plant at the same time 
than to build one now and the other 
a year or two later The total saving 
is estimated at five percent of the 
amount of the bonds, or more Vote 
for both waterworks and sewer May 
81. 1921.

Tires. Tubes, Gas, Oils
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR TIRES, TUBES, GAS, 

OII.S. GREASES. OR AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES OF ANY 

KIND YOU W ILL MAKE A SAVING IF YOU W ILL COME 

HERE FOR THEM

Lee G reen  &  Co.
THE SLATON OAKAGP. TELEPHONE 71
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Recital Monday Night.
Mis* Josephine McHugh will appear 

in a music rental Monday evening 
at the Methodist ehurch, assisted by 
Misses Aileen McDonald and Mildred 
Brown, and Royce Pember, and Mias 
Norn Davidson, reader, under the di
rection of Miss Jeannette Ramsey. 
The general public has a cordial in
vitation to be present. 1’roicrum be
gins at 8:l.r>.

Miss Holland Host ess to Sophomores.
One evening recently Miss Lortna 

Holland was hostess to the Sopho
mores at the residence of her brother, 
H. M. Holland. In addition to the class 
Prof Appleton and Miss Hill, teach 
ers, were guests. Twenty-eight en
joyed the hospitality of Miss Holland 
on this occasion.

Favors of green and white ribbon 
badges were given each guest.

The evening was pleasantly spent 
in pulling candy w’hirh also carried 
out the class colors of green and 
white, instrumental music by Misses 
Josephine McHugh and Elsie McMa
nus, and singing by the entire assem
blage. Outdoor games on a well 
lighted lawn were also indulged in.

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served.

Those present declare that this w’as 
one of the most pleasant social events 
of the season and voted Miss Holland 
a charming hostess.

Missionary Society.
Instead of the Bible Study the de

votional program from the Voice was 
given Monday. The topic was Nash
ville, the historic center of Method
ism.

‘‘Early Methodism,” by Mrs. Pem
ber, was very interesting and instruct
ive. Also the story of the first Christ^ 
ian social settlement, by Mrs. L. W. 
Smith, was full of information.

The dialogue given by Mesdames 
Peavy, Minor, Odom und Scott, 
where Mrs. Scott tells of her first vis
it to tlie fifth floor o f the Mathodiat 
Publishing House, was very instruct
ive und helpful.

A prayer by Mrs. Adams for those 
who carry the executive responsibility 
of the woman’s work. The reading, 
“ Mikey’s first visit to the kindergar
ten at the Wesley House,” by Frances 
Adams, was enjoyed by all present. 

Whoa wo thmk of bn graft! work
being done by our women and the du
ty of the Christian people may we 
pray for the church which is set today 
amid the perplexities of a changing 
order nnd face to face with a great 
task. May we have faith to espouse 
the cause of the people and in their 
hands that grope after freedom and 
light to recognize the bleeding hands 
of Christ. And to you, hard working 
women:

Re not discournged quite;
Keeping on forever at it,
Brings everything out right 
And faithful, toiling women,
When your spirits plug way down 
Remember, for your efforts 
There’ll be stars within your crown

Will meet in Bible study at the 
church Monday. lesson Mark 6, 7, 
8. 9, 10. ‘ PUBLICITY SUPT.

Civic and Culture Club.
The annuul open house meeting of 

the Civic and Culture Club was held 
at the home of Mrs. K. Johnston, Mrs. 
Smart, Mrs. Johnston and Miss Hol
land hostesses.

The subject of the lesson was “The 
Louvre.”  Mrs. Baldwin was lender, 
and the talks given by other members 
were very interesting.

Ice cream, cake, and punch were 
served to the several guests and mem
bers of the club. REPORTER.

Camp Fire Girl*.
The Camn Fire (lirls met with Mrs. 

Anderson, their guardian, on Tuesday, 
May 3. and began planning their sum
mer work. They will meet again on 
Wednesday, May 25, and the follow
ing program will l*e rendered:

Roll call: Answered w.th Indian
name.

Initiation of new member*
Duet, Ruth Wadley and Faye Tuck

er.
An Indian Story. Iris Donald.
Suggestions on Summer’s Work, 

Pauline Ixikey, Edith Mam, and Ma
mie Haney.

Piano Solo, Mrs. Anderson.
The Purpose of a ('amp Fire Club. 

Kaye Hoffman.
Plans for a hike.
Closing song, "Mammy Moon.”
All member* are urged to be pres

ent.

F.ntre Nou* Club,
The Entre Nous club met with Mis* 

Frances Adams Saturday, May 7. It 
was our first social meeting this year. 
Flinch was enioyed during the after- 
mam, followed by delicious refresh
ments of cream and cake.

A short business session was held 
iust before the close, when Miss 
France* Adam* was elected secretary.

REPORTER

Sophomore* “ Fed” Faculty.
On of the most pleasing social a f

fair* that marked the closing of Sla
ton schools, was on Wednesday when 
the Sophomores surprised the faculty 
with a luncheon that would tempt the 
apnetite of even a professor. Every
thing that was good to eat was spread 
picnic style over the desks at noon 
and was thoroughly enjoyed Those 
paritiripating in this feast were: 

Faculty -  Supt. Rives, Prof. Apple-

ton, Mrs. ('ruft, Misses Hill and 
Jones.

Sophomores— Misses Louselle I,ev- j 
erette, Jewell Harlan, Elsie McManus, 
Kxie Smith, Iris Donuld, Birdie Pierce, 
Josephine McHugh, I<ois Stallings, 
Evelyn Stallings, Edith Marrs, Maude 
Abbott, Ixdu Miller; Messrs. Gilder 
Levey, Sug Robertson, C. C. Hoffman 
Jr., Earl Florence, James Burton, 
Miniurd Abel, Harvey Tunnell.

Hirthday Party.
On Wednesday evening Mrs. C. Ju 

cobaon entertained u number of little 
folks in honor of the seventh birthday 
anniversary of her little daughter 
Jewell. Games und music were en
joyed, ufter which refreshments of 

j cuke, cream and hot chocolate were 
served to the following: Frankie and
Mary Trammell. Lillian Tucker, W il
lie Belle Ford, Muriel Wicker, Bethel 
und Doris Harrison, Helen Conklin. 
N ina ( >pa! Davis . Glady Bob 
Boyce Wicker, Terry Clem Littb 
Jewell was the recipient of many nice 
ami useful gifts.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given that an elec- 
1 tion will be held at the office of M. A. 
Pember on the west side of the public 
square in the Town of Slaton, Lub
bock County, Texas, within the Slaton 
Indeiwndent School District, on the 
first Saturday in June, 1921, same be
ing the 4th day of June 1921, for the 
purpose of determining whether or 
not the Board of Trustees of said Sla 

| ton Independent School District shall 
. be authorized annually to levy, as- 
, sess ami collect on all the property 
within said district subject to taxa
tion an ad valorem tax not to exceed 
the Rum of seventy-five cents on the 
one hundred dollars of taxable prop
erty within said district for the main
tenance und support of the public 
free schools within said Slaton Inde
pendent School District and the erec
tion and equipment of public free 
school buildings therein, such tax to 
be levied, assessed and collected for 
the year 1921 and annually there
after until the same may be altered 
or abolished as provided by law.

All persons who are qualified voters 
under the Constitution and laws of 
the State of Texas, ami who are prop
erty tax payers in said Slaton inde
pendent School District, shall bo al
lowed to vote at said election, and 
tlte mam,. !' o f holding Mid • ■ • ' 
shall be governed by the laws of this 
State governing general elections in
sofar as the same may he applicable.

All voters who favor the levying of 
the tax shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words, "For The 
Tax,” and all those opposed shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words, “ Against,The Tax.”

J. C. Stewart is hereby named man
ager of said election, and he shall se
lect two judges and two clerks to as
sist him in holding the same.

A copy of this order, signed by the 
President of the Board of Trustees 
and attested by the Secretary of said 
Hoard, shall -«r\c a- proper noth 

, said election.
The President of the Board of 

Trustees is authorised and directed to 
cause notice of suid election to be 

1 posted up in three different portions 
of m  D I net. in the moat p i 
places, for at least twenty full days 
prior to the date of said election, and 

j also to cause copy of said notice of 
I election to be published in some news
paper of general circulation published 

: in said Slaton Independent School 
District for three consecutive weeks, 
one time each week, the date of the 
first publication to be at least twenty 
full days prior to the date of said 

l election.
Said election was ordered on the 

9th day of May, A. D. 1921, in pur- 
: suance of a petition to the Board of 
Trustees, signed by more than twenty 
property taxpaying voters of said 
Slaton Independent School District. 
(Seal) ALLAN PAYNE.

President Board of Trustees 
Attest: If. A PEMBER,

Secretary

YO l R VACATION.

It is worth big money. Every day 
! is an opportunity to accomplish 
something toward future success. A 
wasted hour is an opportunity cast 
aside. The habit of loafing, of "fool- 

i ing away” your time without accom
plishing anything worth while spells 
"little fellow.”

High school students und teachers, 
what an* you going to do with your 
vacation? Do something to increase 
your usefulness, your earning power, 
to get more success and pleasure out 
of life. We cun give you a business 
training in three to four months that 
will wonderfully help you.

You can complete a course with us 
and step right into good positions in 
the fall business. A business educa
tion is the only way to insure your
self a good salary twelve months of j 
the year, and there is no limit on pro
motions in the business world. Two 
months’ salary after completion with 
us pays all expenses of u course. We 
secure positions for all graduates.

The merit of our courses is proven 
by the fact that wr are now the larg 
est business training school in Amer
ica. with 4483 enrollments last year, 
and 30,(MM> graduates now ho'ding 
good positions at splendid salaries or , 
in business for themselves.

For information about our extern ; 
sive, thorough courses, and what fo r-1 
mer studenta and business men think ' 
of them, phone us rollert or fill in 
coupon and send for large free cata
logue,
Name ..........................................
Address ..................  .......... .

O. 7. Ball’s genta fnmishing and 
tailor shop Prices right Buy more 
for !e*« money

THE SLATON SLATONITE

FRIDAY NIGHT MARKS THE 
CLOSING OF SLATON SCHOOLS

The graduating exercise* of Slaton 
public schools will be held at the 
Methodist church tonight, beginning 
at 8:30. The class uddress will be de
livered by Hon. R. A. Baldwin. Mrs. 
J. S. Lanham, member of the school 
laiard, will deliver the diplomas. Miss 
Dorothy Levey is valedictorian. Otis 
Bassenger, the only male member of 
the class will deliver a thesis, and the 
musical numbers will 1a* under the 
direction of Miss Ramsey.

Dr. J. T. Griswold, pastor of the 
First Methodist church of Lubbock, 
delivared the baccalaureate address to 
the class at the Methodist church last 

■ Sunday morning in the presence of ar̂
! audience that filled the large audito* 
rium to its capacity. Miss Ramsey 
had charge of the music and was as- 1 
sisted by a large chorus of selected 
singers.

Thursday night the seniors present
ed a play at the Wilselmu Theatre en- 

i titled “ Mary’s Millions.” The cast
follows:

Character-
Jack Henderson —  Olin Weaver
Jimmie Barnes______Harvey Austin
Ezra Stoneham______ Miniard Abel
Abija B oggs________ Otis Bassinger
Count Victor De Selles .Joe Burton 
Mrs. June Stoneham ... Pauline Ixikey
Eudora Sm ith________ Fay Hoffman
Countess Lola De Selles___________

M tnd Brown
Mrs. Amunda Mudge Faye Tucker
Betty Harlow____ Aileen McDonald
Mary Manners____. .  Dorothy I^evey

Synopsis
Act 1. Inside the Rocky Hollow 

Post Office and general store.
Act 2. The strawlierry festival on 

the Village Green. That evening.
Act 3. Same as set 1. Two days 

later.

FIVE TRAGEDIES.

A man struck a match to see if the 
gasoline tank to his auto was empty. 
It wasn’t.

A man patted a strange bull dog 
on the head to see if the critter was 
affectionate. It wasn’t.

A man speeded up to see if he 
could bent the train to the crossing. 
He couldn’t.

A man touched a trolley wire to see 
if it was charged. It was.

A man cut out his advertising to 
see if he could save money. He didn’t.

CLASSIFIED ADS

VEGETABLE VLANT8. 
HOME Grown Nancy Hall Sweet Po
tato Slips $5 per thousand. Cabbage 
and Tomato Plants 50c per hundred; 
Sweet and Hot Peppers 20c per doz. 
Orders for Potato Slips will be filled 
in rotation as received. Cash with 
order; no C. O D.—LUBBOCK FLO
RAL, Lubbock, Texas.

MILK COWS and JERSEY BULL 
for sale. See W P. FLORENCE, at 
Rose Hill Dairy.

FOR SALE at a bargain, good reed 
baby buggy MRS. If. B. TATE.

NICE front bedroom for rent Out
side entrance. MRS. E. M. LOTT.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent.— Ap
ply residence of M B. TATE.

WANTED to rent: Furnished house, 
2 rooms or more. -G. W. McKENZIE, 
or Slatonite office.

FOR SALE: Kitchen cabinet, cook
stove and dining table, bedstead, 
springs, mattress, chairs, etc.—-FRED 
MARTIN, west of Catholic Rectory.

Wanted: Lard cans. Roys, bring
them in. SLATON MEAT MARKET

W ALL PAPER (or sale at big m v - 
ing. Call at my residence I also 
hang paper. Satisfaction guaran
teed. -M. B. TATE, Slaton, Texas.

FURNISHED Rooms for light house
keeping at CANNON HOUSE

FOR IIEV I I ING and I 
see MRS C. C. BRAZELL.

SWEET MILK ream, I ttei 
Buttermilk, fresh, rich, and sanitary; 
delivery daily. Rose Hill Dairy.

TOMATOES, Cabbage and Pepper 
Plants ready for shipment H C. 
MORGAN, Slaton, Texas.

FURNISHED Rooms for rent Tele 
phone 158.

FOR SALE: Cafe and barber, good 
location and priced very re**onble 
Reason for selling, want to attend 
school See Q D. GOULD, Slaton.

FOR SALE: Nice houae and lot, val- j 
ued at $0,000, located at Tulsa, Okla 
To trade for Lubbock county proper 
tv. For further information phone 
158.

WOULD you like to buy a home and 
pay it out like paying rent? Do you 
owe money on your home, land or 
businesa property on which you are

Iiaying from Seven to Ten Per Cen* 
ntefaat? Would '- hi like t<> U.rr-’  ̂

money at THREE PER CENT IN 
TEREST to buy, build or improve a 
home or business property and be al
lowed SEVEN YEARS n which to 
pay it back? Would you like to make 
an INVESTMENT Thai in a few 
months will earn a substantial divi- j 
dend ? Reliable agent* wanted in 
your locality Consult or write the 
United Home Builders of America. 
J. G. McCarroll. General Agent, Bor 
1081, Lnbbock, Texas. Room 20 Se
curity State tlsnk Building

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. F. Graves was a visitor in 
Amarillo this week.

O. Ridenour of Sanger urrived in 
Slaton Wednesday for the purpose of 
making this city his future home.

Travis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Selmon, suffered a broken nose Wed 
neaday, while playing ball at school.

Mr*. F. L. Little of Sipe Springs is 
the guest of her friend, Miss Ora 
Kuykendall.

D. J. Hubbard, salesman for the 
Sanitary Grocery, has been on the 
sick list this week.

James Rockwell of Houston, has 
been in Slaton for several days look
ing after business interests of Rock
well Bros., large lumbermen.

Mrs. Oscar Gish of Mineral Wells 
spent a few days last week visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Smart.

If| ■  fete ! \ e und L I  
I will save you money on your paint 
and paper and do the work at living 
prices. See me. E. A. GALE

Carl George, bookkeeper for the 
Slatou State Bank, left this week to 
spend hi* vacation at Blooming 
Grove, his former home.

('has. L. Sears of McKinney, who 
has been in this section prospecting 
for the past two weeks, left yesterday 
for his home.

C. J. Russell, representing the old 
reliable Southwestern Life In*. Co. 
I êt him explains the merits of this 
policy to you.

The infant son of Mr. ami Mrs. C. 
A. Wild suffered a broken arm just 
above the wrist one day this wee . 
caused by falling while at play.

Felton Forrest has returned home 
from Tyler where he completed h 
course in liookkeeping and cotton 
classing in Tyler Commercial College.

Mr- I I. Kaj k»ridall and litth 
daughter, Kloise, have arrived here 
from Stamford for a visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Kuykendall, and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. Carter, son-in-law of E. F. Pay 
ton, sustained a badly mashed hand 
this week, when it was caught in 
some well tools. It is feared that he 
will lose a thumb.

George Hannam, living in south- | 
west part of town, lost the middle fin
ger of his left hand one day this week 
while operating a planter. He is do
ing nicely now.

Mrs. Alva White of lim ine, has re
turned home after a visit to her sis
ter, Mrs. Roy Jennings. Mr*. White 
is associate editor of the Loraine 
News, of which her hushand is pub
lisher.

R. H. Tudor was thrown from a 
wagon Tuesday afternoon when a 
team became frightened at a passing 
auto. Mr. Tudor suffered a severe in
jury to his neck and was paralyzed 
for a time, but is reported as resting 
nicely now

Frank G. Dowell of McKinney, Col
lin county, salesman for the McKin
ney Realty Co., wax a business visitor 
in Slaton Thursday morning, and a
pleasant caller at this office.

A runaway horse last Friday caus
ed considerable exciment on the busi
ness streets. K. E. Wilson made an 
effort to stop the horse when it shied 
and jumped clear over a flivver.

Mayor and Mrs. R JJ. Murray and 
sons Mike and R. J., Jr. left Thursday
morning for a visit to the former's 
mother, Mr*. Julia K Murray, in 
Kansas City, Mo.

J. H Brewer is here from Arling
ton this week, greeting old home 
friends. During the past few months 
.Mr. Brewer and family have been vis
iting relatives Alaltama und Florida, 
and sightseeing at deferent points in 
that section of the country.

r o o  MANY WOMEN 
MURDER MEN WHEN THEY 

>\ \NT NEW MEAL TICKET

Chicago, May 18.—Death for affin
ity slayers instead of a gay career in 
the spotlight, was advocated today by 
Arthur Barrage Ear well, reformer
militant.

“ Too many women and girla have 
been murdering the men they have 
been living with when they make up 
their minds to get a new meal ticket, 
said Farwell, who is head of the Chi- 
cago Purity league and many other 
reform organizations.

"1 am not upholding the men who 
lead such live*. They are the tuxe- 
doed scum of the earth. But murder 
is murder and the women who slay 
them should be punished by death 
according to the law of the land.

“The time should pass when they 
show a trim ankle to the jury and 
smile their way to freedom. Put good 
women in the jury box and the gay 
giggling murderers will pav their 
dues.”

He said that homes should be so 
purified that girls would not join the 
ranks of women who neither toil nor
spin.

“ In thousands of homes in the 
United States a big crop of future a f
finity slayers is now being raised,”  he 
said. “Just because the folk at home 
don’t take the flapper notions out of 
the minds of their daughters.

"There is no place like home, but it 
shouldn’t be a murder hatcher."

flow She Found Out.

"Why, my dear, what has happen 
ed? It is not a month since your mar
riage. and I find you in tears already."

"Ah, darling! George is running for 
alderman and I ’ve just learned from 
the papers what a really dreadful 
man I ’ve married.”— Boston Post

PURE MEBANE COTTON SEED 
for sale Address P K BROWN. 
County Judge. Iaibbock, Texas.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PAYS

BARGAINS—
We have one 40 and one 37-acre tract just north of depot, that we 
can sell at a bargain, if sold at once Trade for town property.
10-acre tract adjbining the town on the northwest that we can
either sell on easy terms or trade for town property.
One five room house, close in, good improvements. Price $2500 
on term; $2350 cash.
We have the exclusive sale of all lots owned by the P. & S. F. Ry 
Co., which are located in the East and and West Park Addition.
and the Original Townsite Come in and let us show you this 
property.

R .  J . M U R R A Y  &  C O .
R. J. Murray (AS OLD AS THE TOW N) J. T. Overby

Slaton Battery and Welding Co.
CAPS’ OLD IIOTKI BUILDING H N WOODSON, M anager

tiAT I ERIKS RECHARGED \M> REPAIRED OXY-ACKTY- 

L I NE  WELDING AND CUTTING. SOLDERING AND BRA*. 

ING. ALL WORK GUARANTEED K1KT CLASS.

\l.l. Of MY EQUIPMENT H \S NOW VRR1VED AND I AM 

DOING HI SIN ess . IF YOl NEED ANYTHING IN MY LINE 

BRING THE WORK IN. MV PRICES ARE REASONABLE 

\ND YOUR BUSINESS WILL HE APPRECIATED.

Fresh Bread 10c Per Loaf
V ou can a l»ay* get frewh bread here sod it t* ju*t 10 cent* per 

f Give this bread a trial and if it is not satisfactory rail a ad 
ret your monn back. We appreciate the liberal business we are 
rettiag and shall strive hard to merit a continuance of name.

City Bakery & Cafe
MRS SWAN. Proprietor Phone 147, SLATON, TEXAS

h *
» «
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t I Proposing an amendment to Section 
No 20 i 51 of Article 3 of the Constitution of 

the State of Texas to provide that the 
; legislature may grant pensions to 
Confederate soldiers, sailors and their 
widows, who have been citizens of 

W. DONALD, Editor and Publisher Texas since prior to January 1, 1910. 
aa i>i a; Ciii.A» i providing that all soldiers, sailors and
M,“  1 W®* W‘a ‘ on- M ,t" r | the.r willow. tlig.ble umior Uu- pro

visions hereof shall be entitled to be

Telephone

issued every Friday morning 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas.

Sobi-cription, per year

Entered as second-class mail matter 
at the postotfice at Slaton, Texas.

A waterworks and sewer system in 
Slaton will cause the town to grow 
more compactly. It will increase 
property values You would pay 
more for a home or a vacant lot on 
the sewer and water mains, and so 
will other people.

Issuance of waterworks and sewer 
bonds takes no money out of Slaton,

$M.00 pjac#d upon the rolls and participate 
in the pension fund created hereun
der; levying a tax of seven ($07) 
cents on the $100.00 valuation of 
property in this State for the pay
ment or such pension, providing that 
the Legislature may reduce the rate 
of pension for such purposes, fixing 
a time for the election to be held on 
such amendment, and making an ap
propriation to pay the expenses there 
of.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. Section 51 of Article 3 
of the Constitution of the State ofbut brings money here, furnishes all i -, ! . _. .

• -  ........*  « *  * * »  . puu I A "  ^ s s * * * — *  * 1
deposits in the banks, increases sales 
of merchants, brings to Slaton pros
perity I’ract icalk *V*r i.ir . f
this money spent for labor will re
main in Slaton; only that for mater
ials will go out again, and part of 
that will be spent here

If you are now against sewer bonds, 
and a member of your family was at
tacked with malignant typhoid fever 
before the bond election, caused from 
polluted water from your well, would 
the leason thus brought home to you 
change your vote on May 31, 1V)21 ? 
I f the typhoid from the same source 
came after the election, in hot July 
and August, would you regret your 
vote against the sewer? Your vote 
might be the decisive vote THINK 
IT OYER!

What does your windmill, tower, 
tank and well cost you in repairs and 
upkeep each year? WTiat is the per
cent of depreciation ? It is wearing 
out. How soon before a new one will 
be needed ? How much money is tied 
up in it? What would the interest on 
that money amount to each year? 
Figure it. I have. It is more o. pen
sive than the average Slaton citizen’s

Section 51: The' Legislature shall 
have no power to make any grant or 
authorize the making of any grant of 
public money to any individual, asso
ciation of individuals, municipal or 
other corporations whatsoever, pro
vided, however, the Legislature may 
grant aid to indigent or disabled Con 
federate soldiers and sailors,* who 
came to Texas prior‘ to January 1, 
1910, and to their widows, in indigent 
circumstances and who have been bo
na fide residents of this State since 
Jan. 1, 1910, and who were married to 
such soldiers or sailors prior to Jan- 
’u»r\ 1. r.*10, and to indigent and di» 
aided soldiers who under special law's 
of the State of Texas during the .war 
between the states served in organi
zation for the protection of the fron
tier against Indian raiders or Mexican 
marauders and to indigent and dis
abled soldiers of the militiu of the 
State of Texas who were in active 
service during the war between the 
states, and to the widows of such sol
diers who are in indigent circum
stances and who were married to such 
soldiers prior to January 1, 1910, pro
vided that the word “ widow** in the 
preceding lines of this Section shall 
not apply to women born since the

t
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TO THE PEOPLE OF SLATON

\\ e  1 l a v e  S e c u r e d  J . S. l i a g b y  
a s  S h i p p e r  f r o m  S la t o n

W B ARK NOW USING W A I KK FROM OI K HOKKOMITK W ATER SOFTENER, WHICH GUAR

ANTEES HIGH CLASS WORK. THIS WATER CONTAINS LESS THAN ONE-HALF GRAIN OK 

HARDNESS TO THF: GALLON, WHICH IS SOFTER THAN RAIN WATER. THIS, AS YOU 

KNOW. WILL MAKE YOUR CLOTHES LOOK BETTER AND WEAR LONGER.

Our l;amil\ W ash Department is Complete. 
A  Trial Wil l  Convince  ̂on.

r .|W|i.umOU*n W w’r fK,rtli 10 1*1. an*I all soldiers and sailorsinstall both waterworks and sewer j am, wi(1ow,  of aoldi«rsi and sailors eli- 
system Ar* you boasting of being a | ,bU, under thc aboVe conditions shall 
g.aal financier and at the same time ,H. entlt,^j to b«. placed upon the pen 
fighting sewer and waterworks bonds* „ un rolu an<1 participate in the dis-

t a o e v n  T, . u  v tribut:**n of the pension fund of this
IKOUNU l(»w  V  I state uml«.r any existing law or lawsHEARD

Joe Teague, Jr.
Member of the gun club, you know
Came into his confectionery
Yesterday morning
While several of us
Were taking a drink
And he seemed to be
Full of energy
And his step sms brisk
And his shoulders
Were thrown bark
And he held his head erect
And somebody
Made the remark
That he certainly seemed

hereafter passed by the legislature, 
and also to grant aid for the estab
lishment and maintenance of a home 
for said soldiers and sailors, their 
w ives and widows and women who 
aided in the Confederacy under such 
regulations and limitations as may be 
provided by law. provided the Legis
lature may provide for husband and 
wife to remain together in the home. 
There is hereby levied in addition to 
all other taxes heretofore permitted 
by the Constitution of Texas a State 
ad valorem tax on property of seven 
($.07) cents on the $100.00 valuation 
for the purpose of creating a special 
fund for the |>ayment of pensions for 
service* in the Confederate army and 
navy, frontier organizations and the 
militia of the State of Texas, and for 
the widows of such soldiers serving 
in said armies, navies, organizations 
or militia; provided that the legisla
ture may reduce the tax rate herein 
levied, and provided further that the 
provisions of this Section shall not be 
construed so as to prevent the grant 
of aid in cases of public calamity.

Sec 2. The foregoing Constitution
al amendment shall he submitted to a 
vote of the qualified voters of this 
State at an election to be held on the 
fourth Saturday in July, 1921, at 
which all voters shall have printed 
or written on their ballots: 
amendment of Section 61 of 
3 of the Constitution uuthorii 
legislature to grant aid to C<

❖
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THOSE DESIRING Ol R SERVICE W il l I'llO NK MR. HAGHY AND HE WILL CALL FOR THE 

WORK. OR PASS IT TO HIM AND WE W ILL GIVE IT OUR ATTENTION. WE W ILL APPRE

CIATE YOI R PATRONAGE AND W ILL STRIVE TO TURN A REAL SEKVICF:.

Lubbock  Laundry  Co.
South P la in s Peop le  Serving South P lains People

J. S. llAGHY, Shipper Phone 153. SLATON, TEXAS

Should a Preacher Eish?

The Rev. Mr. Smith, off on a vaca- 
tional flshmg trip, was horrified to 
hear a youthful angler using words 
that had a dark blue tinge.

"My boy,” he remonstrated, "don’t could get some little ones on a few 
you know that the fish won’t bit if words that I knew. Here, you take 
you swear like that?” the pole and see what you can do.” —

"1 know I ain’t very good at it," Swiped.
replied the youngster very much -  — ■ - ....
Hshamed, "but 1 thought maybe I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PAY8

"For 
Article 
ing the 
nfeder-

lent
191

.Sect

of this
,** and 
n 51 of 

tion, author- 
grant aid to 
I their wid-

ifter that 
He’d take a hr>»t 
With a rough towel 
And he went on to say 
That he always feft fine 
Ami wouldn't give it up 
For anything in the world 
And that it was the only pi 
For avoiding sickness 
Or that tired feeling 
Which he used to have 
Ami I listened to him 
And I sighed 
Because for a week 
A few winters ago 
I ’d done the same thing 
And then I lied about it 
For over two years 
And I was wondering 
Whether Joe 
Was still taking 
His early morning dips 
Or whether the bridge 
Between his knowledge 
And his imagination 
Had suffered a collapse,
I'd just like to know 
For the fun of the thing

Church of Christ.

Eid W. A Bentley preaches fourth 
Saturday night an dnunday.

Eld Sam Ribble preaches second 
Saturday night and Sunday.

A cordial invitation to all to attend j

ate soldiers, sailors and their widows 
who have been a rest- 
State since January 1 
"Against amendment to 
Article 3, of the fonetit 
izing the Legislature to 
Confederate soldiers «r

See 3, The Governor is herebby di
rected to issue the proclamation for 
said election and have same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
laws of this State, and the sum of 
five thousand f $5,000.00) dollars or 
so much thereof as may be necessary 
is hereby appropriated out of the gen
eral funds of thru State not otherwise 
appropriated for expenaes of publica
tions and elections thereunder.

S L. STAPLES.

It is Good Quality You Want
O M  HUNG YOI W ANT TO HE SI RE OF IN THE THING YO I BUY. IS IT GOOD. TIIF'. 

PRK E MAY BE A VERY IMPORTANT CONSIDERATION TO YOI ; I ! OFTEN IS. WE MAKE 

THE PRICE TO St IT YOU \ND THE MERCHANDISE IS OF THE BEST QUALITY. EVERY 

Pt K< MASK AT THIS STORK MUST BE SATISF’ACTORY TO THE ( CSTOMER.

T H E  M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R

LET US MAKE YOUR OLD CLOTHES LOOK LIKE NEW. TELEPHONE AND WE W ILL CALL 
FOR AND DELIVER THEM AT THE SAME PRE WAR PRICK $1.50 CLEANED AND PRFISSED

( A true »py 8ft retary of State

Yeomen Enjoyed Fine Meeting

The Yeomen met in regular semi
monthly session at Shopbell hall Wed
nesday with a very large attendance. 
F*our candidates were initiated into 
the mysteries of the order. After the 
business session was completed re
freshments of cream and cake were 
served to all.

The officers of the local organiza
tion of Yeomen are:

J S. McDonald, Foreman.
M G I^everett, Master of Ceremo-

Htffl

Miss Margaret Haney. Correspond
ent

A SUMMER SCHOOL

To begin June sixth ami continue 
twelve weeks. School to lie held from 
ft a. m. to 12 m. of each *lay. Tuition 
for the full term is fifteen dollar*. 
Please see me in the meantime and 
arrange f*-r en*pxe«-e ,i ! n’
ited number will be tak*

MP< H f  \\S

Stop, Look and Listen!
IH Is R \IN IN THE PANHANDLE IS GREAT! BI T  ME KECOMMFJtD TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
IB M  WR NOT FORGET QI H KI.Y THE LAST FEW WEEKS, AND CONSERVE OCR KKSOUR- 
( ES \ND GFTT ON STABLE GROUND. WE RELIEVE IN THE WISDOM OF MAKING PERMA- 
SENT IMPROVEMENTS RATHER THAN CONTIN UAL RXPAN DING OF AFFAIRS. WHAT WE 
NEED ON THE FARM IS TO M AKE PROVISIONS FOR MORE (HICKKNS, TURKEYS. M M. K 

DROOP SOWS \ND WINDMILL GARDENS. Years very truly,

i T h N I I A N P L E  1 . U M B E R  j j j f l
T ' ] OUR A IM — It )  H ELP IM PRO VE TOE PAWHANP*-S-J----- = ”
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THIS WOMAN’S 
EXPERIENCE

Brings a R ay  o f  H op e  toingt a 1
Childle u  W om en

Lowell, Mam . —" I  had anemia from 
the time I waa sixteen years old and 

iwas very irregular. 
I l f  I did any house- 
Meaning or washing 

would faint and 
[have to be put to 
(bed, my husband 
j thinking every min- 
[ute was my last.
ifter reading your 

I text-book for women 
] 1 took Lydia E. 
| Pink hum's Vegeta
b le Compound and 
(used the Sanative

Wash, and have never felt better than 
I have the fast two years. 1 can work.
eat, sleep, and feel as strong as can be 
Doctors told me I could never have 
children —I was too weak — but after
taking Vegetable Compound it strength
ened me so I gave birth to an eight 
pound boy. 1 was well all the tune. <1 i.l 
all my work up to the last day, and had 
a natural birth. Everybody who knew 
mewassuri UMl whan they ask me
what made me strong I tell them withW 1
great pleasure, ‘ I took Lydia E. Pink- 
haitarn’s Vegetable Compound and never 
felt better in my life. ’ I Fat tU l I 
monial at any time.” — Mrs. Emzahkth  
Smart, 142 W. Sixth St.. f^owell, Mass. 
This experience of Mrs. Smart is surely 
a strong recommendation for Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. It ia 
only one of a great many similar cases.

TAFT, TEXAS
Sale of Farms 
and Town Sites

COUNTY AGENTS W ANTED
The w orld -fam ous T u ft ranch o f  
T ex as  has been subdivided Into farm  
tracts rang ing  from  tie to 1«0 acres 
each. These are now being sold on 
very  attractive terms. This Is the 
richest land In the fam ous black belt. 
The T ow n  o f T a ft  has been provided  
With all modern Im provem ents and  
T ow n  Lots w ill be offered at Public
Hale on June I. Th is Is a big propo-

wesltion for w ide -aw ake  agents. ■  
w ant representatives In every county. 
W rite  or w ire today for special 
agency  proposition and

For Details, Maps, etc.
J. H . K IR C K P A T R IC K  C O . 
Ceatral Trast Biildiaf, Saa Aatoaie, Texas

& B O Y *scours
(Conducted by National Council of tue 

Hoy Hcnuts of Am erica.)

GOLDEN BOOK OF BOY SCOUTS

Boy scouts of I'hllmlelphia art* to 
have a unique record of their achieve
ments. The local council, at the sug
gestion of Dr. Charles D. Hart, have 
hud a hook made of golden parchment. 
In which are tn ha recorded the names 
arid deeds of hoy scouts who have done 
particularly heroic service The hook 
contains first of all, the names of the 
19 of the 407 Philadelphia scouts, who 
(•aid the supreme sacrifice for their 
country !u the World war. Next fol
lows a permanent record of the names 
and deeds of all those boy scouts of 
Philadelphia who, having risked their 
Uvea for others, have earned the med
als ef honor granted by the National 
court of honor. So far. there are six 
tianiea In this second group, as fol
lows :

Bronze medal— Scout I>*x Newman, 
who on June, 1916, saved a comrade 
from drowning In a stone quarry.

Bronze medal— Scout Fred Lange, 
who. In February, 11*20 , saved a four- 
year-old child from burning to death.

Bronze medal— Scout William J. Cas
sells. who, in June, 1919. saved a fel
low scout from death by dpiwning.

Bronze medal— Scout Thomas Mur
ray, June. 19*20, for striking water res
cue at scout camp.

Silver medal— Scout Walter Frlek, 
June, 19*20, for saving another hoy 
from drowning.

Silver medal Scout Albert Grow, 
June, 1920, for rescuing another hoy 
from drowning In the Manayunk canal, 
the second feat of the kind performed 
by him in the same canal.

An Impressive service of Investiture 
took place in connection with the dedi
cation of the Golden Book. In which 
the six living young heroes partici
pated. All scouts present stood at at
tention while the names of the recipi
ents of the honor were read off. with 
the ofllclal recital of the deed of cour
age. for which each was to receive 
recognition. Each scout, so honored 
wits summoned hy bugle blast and 
stood while his name was being en
rolled In the Book of Heroes, and re
ceived his medal from the chatrmun 
of the council. After this ceremony 
was completed, each scout, In turn, 
after three blasts of the bugle, retraced 
his steps through the archway of col
ors. The ceremonial followed Is simi
lar to that of the bestowal of the 
Victoria Cross or the Croix de Guerra

DURHAM
tobacco makes 5 0  
flood ciflarettes for

_  l 0 c

B ISS MAMMOTH JACKS

FRECKLES SSSr B3e&B

T o  Show  Strength  and S tab ility , the 
T ow er Is  C a rry in g  A p p ro x im a ts ly  
12,500 Pounds.

R E M E M B E R  T O  P L A N T  T R E E S

**The scout Is ■ lover of the out-of. 
doors,*' says A. G  W****el, writing of 
"Forestry for Scouts.** In Boys' Life. 

T r e e s ,  singly or In large groups, of- 
fer him many attractions and pleas
ures. Hr must not lose sight of the 
fact that to help plant and rnttservo 
our trees and to rate the forest which 
yields him fruit, fuel and timber for 
shelter, as a living perpetual resource 
te a patriotic aarvUe add duty.**

W h y  C astoria?
Y E A ^  ago Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups were the remedies 

in common use fty Infants and Children; Castor Oil so nauseating as to be 
almost impossible and the others all containing Opium in one form or another, 
but so disguised as to make them pleasant to the taste, yet really to stupify the 
child and give the appearance of relief from pain.

I t  required years of research to find a purely vegetable combination that 
would take the place of these disagreeable, unpleasant and vicious remedies that 
from habit had become almost universal. This was the inception o ( and the reason
for, the introduction of Fletcher's Castoria, and for over 30 years it has proven its

>n<worth, received the praise of Physicians everywhere and become a household word 
among mothers.

A remedy ESPECIALLY prepared for Infants and Children and no mother
if riviiwould think of giving to her baby a  remedy that she would use for herself 

without consulting a physician.

tNft CoDtgntt 15 Fluid Dr
Children Cry For

I
ALCOHOL" 3 PBR LENT, i

A \ W ct*b teF tep «*»J »»  
tn RglJul*-

the CASTOR IA
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Thereby Pramunii
Cheerfulness and K eslU ia® ] 
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and Feverishness a *1
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Have You Tried It?
Everybody has read the above headline; how many believe it? 

Have you a little-one in the home, and has that dear litUe mite 
when it* stomach was not just right felt the comfort* that come with 
the use of Fletcher’s Castoria? You have heard the cry of pain. 
Have you heard them cry for Fletcher’s Castoria? Try it.

Just help baby out of its trouble tomorrow with a taste of Cas
toria. Watch the difference in the tone of the cry, the look i*  the 
eye, the wiggle in the tiny fingers. The transformation is complete— 
from pain to pleasure. Try it,

You’U find a wonderful lot of information about Baby in the 
booklet that is wrapped around every bottle of Fletcher’s Castoria.

G E N U I N E  C A S T O R I A  a l w a y s

Bears the Signature of

tu c t  Copy of Wrapper. t m  C IH T A U N  C OM , * N  V, MB W VONI

mmmm

The average umiii put* lit »<> much
I trim preselling iluti lu* hit* none left 
for practice.

If You Need a Medicine 
You Should Nave the Best

Women uiiu paint Mboulii never *lu-U
teurs.

TTave you ever stopped to rcoaon wh? 
It to that xo many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight and are xoon forgotten? The 
reason ix plum the artiele did not fulfill 
the promixex of the manufacturer. Thix 
apphex more particularly to a medicine 
A medicinal preparation that hax real 
rurative value alinoxt xcllo itaelf, aa like 
an endlexx chain ►yxtegi the remedy ia 
recommended hy those who have been 
benefited, to thorn- who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist xaya "Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer * Swamp Root, a 
preparation I have *<dd for many years 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almoat every ca«e it ahowa excellent re- 
aulta, aa many of my cuatomem textify. 
No other kidney remedy haa ao large a 
eale.”

According to sworn atatementa and 
verified textimony of thouoanda who have 
need the preparation, the aucceae of Dr. 
Kilmer a Swamp Boot ix due to the fact, 
ao many people claim, that it fultiila al
moat every w >*h in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailment#; correct# uri
nary troubles and ncutrahrea the uric 
acid which cauaea rheumatism

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp Root by Parcels Boat. Address 
Dr Kilmer A Co, Binghamton, N Y., 
and enclose ten cents, also mention this 
paper. I*arge and medium aiae bottles 
for sale at all drug storea.—Adv.

Renew your health 
by purifying your 
system with

New Life for 
Sick Man

Eatonic Works Magic 1
**I hnve taken only two boxes o f 

Kntonic ami feel like a new man It 
haa done me more good than anything 
cine," write* G  O. I rapplr.

Katonlc la the modern remedy for 
acid stomach, bloating, food rep«*atlnic 
and Indigestion. It quickly taken u|* 
and carries out the acidity and gaw 
and enablea the atomach to dlgeat thi- 
food naturally. That mean* not only 
relief from pain and dlacomfort but 
you get the full atrength from the food 
you eat. Big box only eoxtx a trifle 
with your druggist's guarantee.

Quick ind delightful rw» 
lief Ilief for biliousness, colds, 
constipation, headaches, 
and stomacn, liver and 
blood troubles.

The genuine are sold 
only in 35c packages. 
Avoid imitations.

1 0 0 %  P E R  D A Y  F O R  
IO O  D A Y S

• -----------------  -
Cett*ele#a propaganda failed to In- I 

tereat any m an In <n lories or vlta- 
mlnea.

Sure
Relief

That la what It 
n>rtM  In T o t ’ te 
.<iulp r « » r  tors

rlow with "M u le  
a la r  “ H s l a r f  I 
Cultivator Hht.lda T o *  uxa lh»m  ten days I 

a r « r  for t#n rear# T h .r  roll alone by 
th* alda of tha ahoval, allowlne t h» fin. 
dirt to paoo tbrougb. ItMplnf (ho clods off 
I ha small t o rn  too. 000 la a *. Hold b»
four Implement l * * ,| « ,  or aao( direct oa 
r*r*lpt of ta 7b par pair
M axw a  M f«. to .. Dope W . WInternet. Iowa

YOUR DOLLARS CAN BUY  
MOKE MILES

Thaw rlrcaarenot twooLi tlrtiew f.ltnprtaf
SulruOM—t>«nKat arc thevtkeso-coUe<r'eliah___

rlrr ” They art honm !r rebuilt of new mate- 
j m il.RrlnfivrrdSdt mllitiiiliMinJardnnn. 
I A M  itwd wkkhshowld gtvedflOOtn lUnm fca .  

IUi.ll URAPF. TtTRE FREE WITH 
EACH TIRE

to«411 ........ titas
Wi-« ***’"“!! 18
M>l l-IBH only 10 tt
l i l t  ............  II S

So «  u “ v  Bn

Star* R. S. or CJlmhrr
aHth T”oror«frr.Tiro skipped balance C.O.D. 
wbli Mttlop left unarirpet! for eaamlnatloo. 
It no< aaiwfa(torv,r*turi> ora and sdrtaa u.ac 

will he paoanpdy

UtlOfl
aailafa 

. I Vpi-.it will be | 
as rtre to reeaterd.

6  B K U fA N S
H o i w a t e r  
S u r e  R e ik i#

Genuine Diamonds 
W atches— on C rod it

baod fi.r Uto • tayftla Kino Ib.di "  tolllag a ll 
tb > il  u ir Cmd i ptan and boo oaallt yo « can

I laeaor aad owns diamond nr 
Wan-h Sam rhasbr mail, 

paid HoidtltpaOon

! ISM sea

rTXTbootup, olowlap ar forillloor. Vroo lador 
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HAD A TRICK WORTH WHILE AND IT WAS THE SAME MULE

Society Beggar Knew How to Get on 
the Soft Side of Mr*.

Gob** Gold*.

“Charity ItrgOia at hum**.’* mild l*r. 
fVtlbur I*, r n f u  of the International 
Reform bureau of Washington, “hut no 
truth la mi iliMn*Kun1id a* title one. 

"Two UKvar women m**t on the

" IMd Mm, ( IoIhw <hW<!** cave It tn 
rh*,' mild the imiiitl le t in f woman.

“ ‘la that *0 ’ l*ve t»«*gged at Mm 
tiofma (Jolde’a hundreds of t linen ami 
•hi1 never cave me a rent. How did 
yvii work her?*

“ ‘Well, jro*i wee.' aald th» first hett 
car woman, stroking her new coat 
cntupla* ently, *1 didn't tell her I was 
begging for myself. I pretended 1 
wa* begging fur the heathen’ **

A Sunflower State Social Note.
A Hiawatha hr.de i.f a few inmith* 

fa back home. She brought home r 
black eye. a preeent from her hua 
band. She will *ue for divorce,- 
Hiawatha World

England Iota more than H*> g rla 
football clubs

Friends Tell Good Story on Lawyer 
Who Hat Riaen to High 

Position in Stata.

t'ol. \V. II. Iloltnea. state attpertn- 
tendent of ciitnr for the deiuirtment of 
conservation, waa ndtnltted to the bar 
on reaching Ids majority. HI* Itrwt 
nee whm to prove that a certain tuule 
lii*lim(Si*(| to a certain negro. He won 
the raw.

Suh**s|nently In nnother mule rnae 
he proved the animal belonged to an
other negro. Then he w»»«* elected dis
trict uttomey. and the first earn* he 
had to prosecute wav one concernlnc 
a mule. The mule had been stolen and 
ivnv oxer the Jlne In Mississippi. He 
waa going to abandon the case, when 
one of lilv former clients approached 
him and vald.

•funnel, ef I wav you all, !‘d go 
after dat mule. Tint'v de mule been 
vttp|M>htln’ yofi evar since you wua a
lawyer."

And In all three caaev It wua the 
-ame mule New Orlennv Times Blot.

Clara Barton Celebration.
The one hundredth nnnlxeraary »*f 

the birth of t’lara burton, organizer 
of the American Red Cross, will be 
celebrated ortt Christmas dav.
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Its So Easy to 
Make the Change

There’s no bother and no 
sacrifice in turning away 
from the ills which some
times come from tea and cof
fee, when you decide on

Postum  Cer eal
T T ien  y o u  h a v e  a  r i c h , fu ll-bod ied  
table b e v e ra g e  w h ich  fu lly satisfies 
th e  ta s te  — an d  th e r e ’s no ingred
ie n t  to  h a rm  n e rves  o r  d ig e s t io n .

T h o u sa n d s  have changed to Postum 
a s  th e  b e t t e r  m e a l- t im e  d r i n k  
and they d o n ’t  tu r n  b a ck ..

Suppose you try the change for 
ten days and note the result.

T here's a  R eason for Postum
Made by fb5tum Cereal Co., Inc , Battle Creek Jixiv.

s e a s o n a b l e  g o o d  t h i n g s .

The following l« a dt*h which lv 
somewhat Miiuvmd hut xxorth tr>lng: 

Potatoes. Rut-
tun Stylt.— IVcl 
Mini grutc viz po
tatoes, put Into « 
well-buttered bnk- 
klng dlth, add otic 
nii,| oiicTiulf ten 
Mpootlfitl* of Wilt. 
m generoua tprln- 

kliug of. uldie |v|*pcr. u govsl sprin
kling of paprikii, one und onHinlf 
cupfuls of boiling water; sdr 
with the water, add one fourth pound 
of thinly sliced bacon. cut tine wltti 
dinars and huke foe one hour or until 
thoroughly cooked.

Baked Chili Con Cam s— Take one 
pound of lean beef (ground), one pint 
af tunned tomutoes, one medluiu-slzt’d 
potnto (diced). one cupful of cHimetl 
kidney beans, one half cupful of cooked 
inacaronl, one cupful of cunned corn, 
onion, salt, chill powder »n«i |»epiM“r 
to taste. Mix well, place In t» casserole 
mid hake one ami one half hours. Thl* 
will serve six to eight with a lllwral 
portion.

Casserole of Ham.— lake a slice of 
ham cut rather thick. I’lace lit tl»e 
lottoin of a casvrole ami cover with 
»II(V<1 |MltUt(M‘S, M-|l*>Oll with |H*p|H*r 
and Milt if needed (the ham will u*u- 
ally have smU enough to season) place 
In the oven and lake well I'overvil for 
an hour. Remove the cover and let 
the pot at nett brown. Serve from the 
di*di. The ham may l*e curved In 
serving sized p!e<es without separat
ing It. then It wtll !*• easy to serve.

Potted Oyster*.— 1.1 tie buttered rame
kins with luilUvl rice. ctMik a pint of 
oysters until their edge* curl, drain 
and chop, not t«*» tine, sea von with 
salt and pepprr. Add the liquor from 
the oysters, some tomato catsup and 
till the lim'd ramekins. Brush over 
with incite*I butter and set III n very 
hot oven to brow u. Servo piping hot

When the lamp >• shattered 
Th* light In tin dual Ilea dead—

W hen  the cloud la scattered 
Tha rainbow-a glory la shod.

W hen th« lute la broken.
Sweet tone* are reinemltered not;

W hen tha It pa h we spoken.
Loved accents ara aoon forgot.

—jJUelly

MORE GOOD THINGS.

A simple anti good dessert Is the 
following, which may be uted with 

other fruit beside* cher

Chsrry Pudding.— Tnk* 
u,"‘ cupful of flour, adt 

y r * '  V  1 mie half cupful of sugar 
l  l  # /  i one tenspwonful of bak
J* Ing powder and ot,e cup
l ful of water. But «
- - tc;ivp*»onful of buttei

into m hukllig dish, ant 
when melted |s«ur In ’.he hatter. Mil 
one cupful of cherries, thre«>-fourth» 
of n cupful of sugar, one cupfu' ol 
hot water. I’mir thl* mixture Intc 
the butter tn I huke until brown. Serve 
with cream.

Chocolate Bread Pudding.— Son)
two cupfuls of stale breadcrumbs In 
three and one half cupfuls of scaldet 
milk for ,’Ul minutes. Melt twrc 
square* of chocolate over hot water 
add one-half cupful of sugar, and 
enough milk to make of the consist 
focjr to pour. Add the chocolate, tw«
1 ggs. slightly Iteatrn and anothei 
third of a cupful of sugar am! n ten 
S|ssmful of \ ntiiln to (lie soaker 
crumb*. Burn into n buttered dls) 
and hake one hour In a moderate oven 

Prun« Almond Jelly.— Soak one cup 
ful of prunes in one quart of cold wa 
fer overnight. Cook the prunes It 
the same water until aoft ; remove th* 
•tones and cut Into small pieces. .Soak 
one envelope of gelatin In cold water 
boll the prune liquid, add threo 
fmirths of * ••tipful of augar, atlrrlni 
until dissolved, then |*oiir over the gel 
atln. But the prunes and a cupfu 
of blnnchcd halved almonds in a mold 

j pour In a little of the gelatin t« 
harden, then All the mold and set 
away to Iterome Arm. Serve wltt 
whipped cream.

Delicious Spice Pudding.— Take on* 
cupful each of molasses. raisin* 
(Chopped) and water, two tablespoon 
fttls of butter, a teaspnonful of s«*di 
ind one half teeaponnful of salt 
Steam In 1 funnel mould or ange 
rake pan for three hours. Serve wit! 
• plain sauce made hy using one bull 
rttpful of sugar, two fahles|monfulv ot 
flour, a tahlr«|Kionful of butter and 1 
cupful of h«4Mng water wrlth a tea 
«poonful of rrated nutmeg, or a com 
hlnatlon of cinnamon and nutmeg, ot 
Jthrr spires, at one’s taste ihctatee 

Pickled Banana*. Take one pminC 
of sugar, one half cupful of strong 
vinegar, one half teaspoonfnl of c l»  
narwon and ooe-fourth tc«*poouftil 
♦*uch of * loves and me*e. Tie the 
spices In a cloth and h.»ll them with 
the vinegar and sugar until the de 
sired flavor la obtained Cut tout 
Arm, hard banana* Into three piece* 
each and conk them In the elrup until 
tender These are food to serve wltf 
cold meat.

' H l L U c

Gives Tanlac Credit
For Splendid Health

T. J. PARKER
4246 Junesu Street, Seattle, W ith.

- I u*o*d to think all the Tanlac te»- \ 
fltmuiiuls were exaggerated, hut 1 
have felt thankful a thousand time* I 
ever believed ill It strong enough to 
give the medicine a trial," said T. J. j 
Barker. well-known salemmi for 
UutPly'K Clothing Store, residing ut 
4-’4d Juneau St., Seattle, Wash.

"Several years ago I commenced 
having periodic spells of sickness and 
a few months Hgo 1 had an uttnek that 
1 thought would finish me. When 1 
did Anally get up. 1 was scarcely able 
to go. I hud no appetite ami what lit- j 
tie 1 forced myself to cat cuused so . 
much gas on my Ntomach I could hurd- 
iy get my breath.

"At night I was often so bloated 1 
couldn't breathe while lyiug down and 
Just had t«» ait up and struggle for 
ulr. At times 1 hail crump* so bud 1 
could hurdly endure It.

"My liver was sluggish and some
times I got so dizzy 1 would nearly 
fall. I felt tired and miserable all th* 
time, couldn't even s l e e p  and for day* 
at a time I wasn’t able to go to work.

"Well, a friend of mine tluully got 
me to try Tanlac, and It eertulnly hat 
done a good Job for me. My appe
tite Is tine now and although 1 am 
eating Just anything 1 want mid ms 

much a* 1 p le a s e ,  my stomach never 
glveS uie the least trouble. 1 have 
picked up In weiglrt, my strength has 
come buck to me. uud I mu now en
joying the best of health.

"All the men at the store know 
Tanlac put me back on my feet, aud I 
am glad to give this statement for 
wbat It may be worth to others."

Tanlac Is sold by leading druggists
everywhere,-—Adv.

When It Hurt.
"Did you hurt yourself much when 

the hrnticli broke?" "N o ; not until I 
reached the ground."

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

[57V im R

Warning! Unless you tee the nam* 
"Bayer" on package or on tablet* you 
tre not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physician* for twcuty-one 
years and proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told In the Bayer 
package for Uoldt, Headache. Neural
gia. Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache, 
Lumbago aud for Bain. Handy tin 
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As
pirin cost few cent*. Druggists also 
sell larger package*. Aspirin Is the 
trade mark Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacetlcacldester af Hallcycacld.—  
Adv.

History rv|»cMts Rself, hut gossip 
doesn't have to.

Catarrh
C atarrh  la a local d i*e a »«  grsatl?  m nu- 

•nc«d  by constitutional .ondl lions. 
I I A L L ’B C A T  A It It II M K D K 'lN K  Is a 
Tonic and Hlood I’urtflsr Ity cleansing  
the blood and build ing up the System, 
It A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M K b a ' I N  K restore* 
norm al conditions and a llo «rs N atu r* to 
do Its w ort.

A ll d rugg ists  C ircu lars free
F. J. Cheney A Co. Toledo. Ohio.

Minorities do not reepect majori
ties. and they only utiey them through 
compulsion

Avoiding the Novelty.
"They have a new phonograph." 
"All right. Let's stay away until

the novelty has worn off,"

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE DOES IT
When shoes pinch or corns end bunion* 

• fhe. get a parkas*  o f  A l . l .E N 'S  F O O T *  
KASE. the antlaeptlc powder to be shaken 
Into the ahoee It takca tha at 1 ns out of  
coma and bunions, t lvae  Inatant rallaf to 
Smartlns. Arh lne. Swollen fart. 1.I0Q.000 
pounda o f  powdar fo r the feat ware ueed 
by our A rm y  end Navy  during the war.— Adv.

Comic.
"How’s the new Flubdub baby?" 
"Well, I didn't tell the proud parents 

this, hut they could make h fortune 
hiring him to a cartoonist iim n model."

A Lady of Distinction
la recognized hy the delicate fuacluat* 
Ing influence of the jn‘rfu>u* she uses. 
A huth With »*utlcura Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pore*, 
followed hy a dusting with C’utlcura 
Talcum powder usually means u dear, 
sweet, healthy akin.— Adv.

The A11 v* mountnlus harbor more 
than 1.000 g! icier*..

W om en 
Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body 
full of youth and health may be 
yours if you will keep your system 
in order by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL

Tha world’s standard remedy for Mdnay, 
Hvar, bladder and uric acid trouble*, th* 
•namiaa <4 Ufa and looks. In oa* One* 
IWh All druggists, this* sis**,

GiM Msdal •• ***** boa

If Vau Hava a Fain
try Varher-Halin. Keep It handy, and 
avoid Imitation*.— Adv.

A ring around th*» mourt la a sign 
of rwla and a plain ring around a 
woman* Au^ar Indicate* more reign.

DROPSYTWEATAD OMK 
WKCK m u
Short hf«*thlng is 

Iwvsglus Is w bow** •vstllay rsdiwsd hi »
" w dsy* rtttilsas tha M*sv, ktJasys. ttaaiiff. 
•ad hssn. rwrttlss tbs blow*, strsmphsws ths 
Sours iTMwa «Fr#s 0m f r y  I W N i O a s d
Ctun mftT nam ft. h fU I . ITlilTi u


